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Frank Stenton to Handle Company’s 
Business for North Saanich District
.Vppoiulment of F rank  Stenton 
as di.strict rep resen ta tive  in Sid­
ney for the  British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company, Lim­
ited, was announced today by W. 
C. Maiinvaring, Victoria, vice- 
president of the company.
Mr. S tenton will assum e his 
new duties Feb. 18 and has taken 
over an office in premises of the 
Sidney Trading  Company on Bea­
con Avenue, from  where he will 
handle the company’s business.
In taking over fo r  this district 
Mr. S tenton wall assume, among 
o ther duties, those of collection 
agen t  for  th e  company, origin- 
aily carried ou t by the Sidney 
T rading  Company through  G. A. 
Cochran.
wm
Estimate on Street 
Lighting Coming
E stim ate  from  th e  B.C. Elec­
tric Co., on proposed additions to 
the s t re e t  lighting system will be 
b rough t  fo rw ard  a t  an  early date, 
said G. A. Cochran, head of a 
com m ittee to investigate  lighting 
problems.
R eporting  to  Sidney Business­
m en on T hursday  evening, Mr. 
Cochran s ta ted  th a t  a  quotation 
on several lights a t  s t ree t  in te r ­
sections and also a tim e clock for 
the m ain switch would be fo r th ­
coming from  the  company very 
soon. The new lights, if installed, 
will give some m easu re  of illumin­
ation  to the blocks to  the  n o r th  of 
Beacon Avenue.
FR A N K  STENTO N
Legion Ask Higher
O id-ige, Veterans 
Qovt. Allowaneei
To Protest Increase in
Vancouver - Sidney Air
Rate by T.C.A.
A  resolution, which will be fo r ­
w a r d e d  to the Provincial Conven­
tion, which strongly  advocated in­
creases in the Old-Age Pension 
and  V e te ran s ’ Allowances, was 
passed a t  th e  m eeting  of the 
Saanich Peninsula branch  of th e  
C anadian Legion a t  th e ir  regu la r  
m eeting  on M onday evening, Feb. 
'■•Tl.
The branch has  long advocated 
such increases fo r  ve terans  and, 
w i t h  the know ledge th a t  such in­
creases could riot come unless the
To Assist Parks Board 
With Community Hall
The donation by Geo. Collen 
of a building from llie Itlills Road 
.Army camp came in fo r  some dis- 
cu.ssion at the regu la r meeting of 
the  Sidney Businessmen’s .Associa­
tion on Thursday  evening. The 
thanks of the Association went to 
Mr. Collen for his generous act, 
and the need fo r progressive ac­
tion in obtaining adequate  gym­
nasium facilities fo r  the youth of 
th e  district, was stressed by D. 
Holden. I t  w as pointed out, how­
ever, tha t  the jtrimai'y purpose of 
the donation was to m ake possible 
a community hall for the district. 
Some discussion as to w ha t  would 
constitu te  a community hall finally 
ended when the president of the 
group sta ted  th a t  the dreams of 
every individual would mean a 
building of such a cost and such 
a size as would be out of all 
reason fo r  practical purposes. In 
general, a building with facilities 
for basketball, with a s tage fo r 
the  p resenta tion  of the dramatic 
a r ts  w as th e  goal to strive for. 
The adm inis tra tion  would be in 
the hands of the P arks  Board and 
th a t  body would be i-esponsible 
fo r  its operation. T he Business­
m en’s organization would do all 
th a t  i t  could to assist a committee 
appointed by the P arks  Board for 
th e  construction  of a community 
hall, thus read  a motion which was 
carried unanimously.
F ea rs  t h a t  Mr. Collen’s building 
would n o t  be large enough were 
])ut to  one side when Mr. Collen 
explained th a t  his building could 
be utilized in any way possible 
fo r  the  developm ent of the Park, 
and n o t  necessarily  fo r  the hall 
proper. T here  a re  m any  uses fo r  
such a building, i t  was ascer­
tained, a changing pavilion for 
ball plajmrs, a small hall, a 
kitchen, w e re  some of the uses 
mentioned.
WHAT, NO W H ARFS!
Freight By i i la n i  
Hopping Landing 
Barges lo o te d
Shallow -draught landing barges 
have been advocated by the F a rm ­
ers’ In s t i tu te  Advisory Boanl for 
the handling of agricu ltura l  car- 
g('es from  Gulf Lslands.
The proposal, moved by Sydney 
Pickles, Saanichton, was carried 
unanimously by the grou]). Vari­
ous aspects of the difficulty  of 
handling live cargoes were gone 
into and the p icture conjured up 
by a  shallow draugh t  vessel nosing 
into a sheltered  beach, le t t ing  the 
f ro n t  f laps  down and having the 
cargo ‘walk aboard was pleasing 
to the m em bers of the Board.
Little o r  no dock facilities 
would b e  needed and the  man- 
oeuverability  of the c r a f t  would 
make landing  on islands n o t  serv­
ed by fe rr ie s  an easy m atte r .
EDITORIAL
A sk Barge Company 
To Make Regular Calls
Rum ors to the e f fec t  th a t  a 
Barge T ran sp o r t  company will 
renew  reg u la r  calls to the Sidney 
w h arf  b rough t  a request t h a t  Sid­
ney Businessmen encoiu-age the 
projec'c. A le t te r  from the group 
will be sen t seeking inform ation 
on the service renewal.
No fre igh t  service by sea, direct 
to  the Sidney w harf  has been 
available since early in the  Fall 
of last year. A t th a t  t im e  both 
th e  Princess Mary, C-P-R. passen­
g e r  vessel, and the  barge com­
pany, discontinued the ir  weekly 
call to Sidney. " ®
GroM|> Gommittee Formed 
For Scotit Ivlovement Here
With the expansion of work in 
the Sidney d is tr ic t  and  the wider , ,  -
servico contemplated for the post- l“ „ t '“i-
w’ar years  in this area , i t  has
been deemed advisable and neces­
sary to have a p e rm an en t  rep re ­
sentative appointed with an ex­
tensive background of company 
experience, according to Mr. 
Mainwaring,
Mr. Mainwai'ing also expressed 
appreciation of Mr. Cochran’s 
association with the company du r­
ing the las t  12 years.
Mr. S te n to n ’s appoin tm ent 
marks his re tu rn  to this area 
which he served as a rep resen ta ­
tive of th e  com pany’s outside 
sales d ep a r tm en t  a few years  ago. 
l ie  has a wide background of ex­
perience with the B.C; Electric, 
with which he has been associated 
fo r the la s t  14 years. In th a t  
t im e ho has served with the sales 
departm ent,  applications d ep a r t­
ment, in the city ticket office, 
and the outside sales departm ent.  
He is a well-known Victoria 
cricketer, having cuiilained the 
Albions Club in V ictoria in 1987 
and 1988. D uring the w ar he 
\v:i« !u'(iv<' in (he organiznlion of 
recreational sport fo r  R.A.F. per­
sonnel a t  Patricia  Bay,
With hi.s wife and two Rons ho 
will make his p erm an en t  resid- 
enc'..' in Sidney,
Bride and Groom  
Honored by Friends
Mrs, .1, A. McDonald enter- 
tnine<l a t  a iniseellaneon.s slunver 
on Tuesday, Feb. 12, in honor of 
Mrs. N. M. Pett is  who recently 
arrived in Sidney to join her lni«- 
Imvul who is on tho s ta f f  of 1 CA,
Among those p resen t were Mrs, 
W. l.ondon, Mrs. A. McIntyre, 
Mrs, A. MeGown, Mrs. P. Breth- 
our, Mrs. .1, II. Currie, Mrs. F,, R, 
Hammond, Mv,s, E, W, Hammond, 
Miss 0 ,  C ravit and Miss Bea 
Iln-l.liour,
Tlie gil’is were placed in a. gaily 
decorated basket. On , arriving 
tlie guest of honor was presented 
with a eorsnge of spring floworn, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Pett is  were married 
in Winnipeg ju s t  prior to thoir 
removal to Kidney.
justed ; a s trong  move will be 
m ade to  have th e  m a t te r  come 
b e fo re  the H ouse of P a r l iam en t 
in Ottawa.
The resignation of F ran k  E. 
Collin, fo r  m any  years  press cor­
responden t  fo r  th e  local branch, 
was received with  reg re t .  A vo te  
of thanks  fo r  his long and t i r e ­
less service wma accorded Mr, 
Collin,
W a lte r  Jones was appointed to 
succeed Mr. Collin as press cor­
respondent,
PROTEST AIR FARE  
INCREASE
A fu r th e r  resolution to be taken 
to the Provincial Convention, 
which will be held in Vancouver 
from March 17 to 20, pro tested  
the increase of the ra te  from  Sid­
ney to Vancouver by T.C.A. The 
ra te s  wore recently  raised to  cor­
respond with those of the Cana­
dian Pacific Airlines, Tho m o­
tion wu.s iinanimou.sly carried,
.Sugge.stion from the W.A, to 
tlie e f fec t  th a t  jo in t  meetings bo 
h(dd was ndop(od fo r  a period of 
SIX months, Thu meeting.s wiii 
bo held a t  tho O range JIa ll ,  .Saan- 
iehton,
TO ATTEND CONVENTION
W, (btrrard , Barry  Hall and Le.s 
Hickotts, with Nat. Gray as r e ­
serve, wore appointed to a t tend  
tho Provincial Convention in V a n ­
couver, as roproRontativoR of tho 
branch.
The following new mombors 
were adm itted  to full momber- 
shi)): George A, Uowbottom,
Allan L, A lexander, .1, P, Dol- 
lu’ouck, L, B, Duncan, Roliert A. 
I’ra tl ,  P. V, H arcourt ,  A, Barker,  
W, Greenhalgh, Marcel Chappuis, 
,l«din .Speedy,
J. .1, WoodH, president of the 
group, occupied the  chair,
Scout and Cub Leaders 
Sought in North Saanich
; A t  an organization meeting of 
the recen tly  appointed Scout 
Group com m ittee of the North 
Saanich P,-T,A, Association, held 
in Sidney on Feb. 6, Mrs. D. S. 
Godwin was elected vice-chairman 
of the  committee. Di\ W, New­
ton is chairman of the group.
In an e f fo r t  to seek material 
fo r  Scout and Cub Leaders, the 
following will make a canvass of 
their respective districts: Mrs,
Godwin, Sidney; N. Matthews, 
Deep Cove; H, Bull, Experim ental 
Farm  district,
'ren ta tivo  plans in the re-organ­
ized .Scout movement for North 
Saanich call fo r  a re g u la rm e e t in g  
to be held the f irs t  Wednesday of 
<.>ach month. All Scout and Cub 
Leaders will be invited to present 
suggestions and reports  on tho 
work performed.
With the advent of spring, 
Scouting will take on an added 
incentive when fa ir  w eather will 
make po.ssible outdoor Scouting 
;u.li\ ilil';,.
A clean-u|) bee is arranged  for 
an early  Sunday when the Scout 
Hall will be thoroughly cleaned 
out.
AGREE TO STAND  
FOR NOMINATION, 
W ATER TRUSTEES
F. F. Forneri  and A rth u r  Gard­
n e r  will stiind for nomination as 
W ate r  T rustees  fo r the Sidney 
W aterw orks District a t  th e  fo r th ­
coming election to be held on 
Feb. 27, i t  was learned this week. 
Mr, Forneri,  with a  long back­
ground of business cxi)erience, 
has been a res ident of .Sidney for 
tho past f o u r ‘years. From  1919 
to 1923 he was publisher of 'The 
Review, and since re tu rn in g  here 
has lived in retirem ent,
A r th u r  Gardner, Chief of tVio 
V olunteer Fire Departm ent, has 
been a resident of Sidney since 
1928,
Tlie annual meeting of the 
H oard is expected to be well a t ­
tended, this lieing the f irs t  year 
of operation of (lie Board under 
community ownership. Reports, 
covering the work of tho Board, 
a re  now lieing prepared by the 
vavioiv officinir
LOCAL BUSINESSMAN  
CONVALESCENT
J, G, Mitchell, m anager of 
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co., 
I.td,, who was adm itted to Kt, 
Joseph’s hosiiital for an appendix 
operation recently, is now on the 
road to recovery and arrived a t  
hi.i home in .Siiiney on Tuesday,
HOPE TO MEET 
HOSPITAL QUOTA
Mrs, E. W. Hammond, heading 
a committee to assist the Kiwanis 
Club to raise a $10,000 ijuota for 
a hos])ital wing, reports  excellent 
progress in the d r i v e  in North 
.Saanich. With a quota of $800 
the sum of lias a lready  hemi 
collected, .Subscriptions will close 
in one week and Mrs, Hammond 
is confiden t tiud, th a t  sum re­
quired will bo obtained in that 
time,
First Election Meeting 
Of Taxpayers Group
The fir.sl general meeting of 
the newly-organized Taxpayers’ 
Association will l.u; held on Tues­
day, Feb. 1'.), a t  the High School, 
according to a s tatement made 
this week by Herman Shade, tem ­
porary  chairman of the group.
It is essenlial th a t  as wide a 
re jnesentation  as is possible a t ­
tend this meeting to the end that 
the opinion of :ill sections of the 
distric t be gathered.
I t  m ust lie again stressed th a t  
the opportunity  to weld ourselves 
into a solid whole is here p re ­
sented. F o r  too long the d istrict 
has struggled along, each small 
section try ing  h ard  to b e t te r  its 
local conditions. A united and 
harmonious association of resi­
dents of all of N orth  Saanich will 
undoubtedly be a f a r  more power­
ful ins trum en t  in guiding and as­
sisting governm ent in the adm in­
istration  of the area.
A t thi* meeting the election of 
officers will be held and a pro­
posed constitution put before the.  
meeting. A defin ite  name for the 
organization may also be decided 
upon. It was disclosed this week  
that according to the minutes a 
defin ite  name has not yet been  
adopted.
It has been suggested that the 
charter for the North Saanich  
Board of Trade be revived and  
the new group organized under  
that heading.
Those in favor of this plan s tate  
th a t  many privileges may thus be 
gained due to th e  many affilia­
tions of the  recognized Boards of 
T rad e  th roughou t the Dominion. 
F a rm ers  and growers in o ther 
cen tres  have organized as Boards 
of T rade  and have found th a t  
even m ore  advantages have ac­
crued to them by the affilia tion 
than  as taxpayers.
The cmrimittee of 12, appointed 
a t  the  f i r s t  organization nieetingi 
of th e  group w'ill report on pro­
gress made and will bring in a 
suggested constitution fo r  the 
■/.group.' /.',
The a t tendance  of all residents 
of North Saanich is essential fo r  
.the creation of this valuable or­
ganization fo r  the good of the  
d is tr ic t  a t  large.
WOMEN ORGANIZE 
SPORTS GROUP
An organization meeting fo r  a 
proposed W om en’s Recreational 
Association was held nt the home 
of Miss Joan Thomas, Sidney, on 
Feb. 8, The meeting was well 
a t tended  and considerable in terest  
.shown in the formation of the 
group,
C, Le.slio, of the Y.M,C,A. W ar 
Services, stationed a t  the Sidney 
Airport, was p resent and address­
ed the group, Mr, Leslie told of 
th e  possibilities of such an or­
ganization and the  advantages to 
be gained by concerted action,
A tem porary  executive was 
electe<l as follows: President, Miss 
Joan  Tbomas; .secrctai\v, Mr.s, 
Grace Beswick; treasurer,  Mrs. 
Pbyllis Levar; Mrs. Evelyn Mc- 
Mnllin and Miss lb'n(rifo Brelb- 
uiir will also ac t  on the executive 
, . , and to draw up a constitu­
tion.
'I'be committee will present a 





Fire o! muietermincd origin swept Ihrougli Gurton’s 
Garage, at the corner of Ea.st Road at McTavish on Mon­
day afternoon, and totally dc.stroyed the building.
Three walls and a charred, holed roof were all that 
remained of the garage after the blaze. Estimated damage, 
according to Thomas Gurton, wall be in the neighborhood 
of $8,000. Insurance was carried on the building.
The Sidney Fire Brigiidc assist­
ed by the R.C.A.F. f i re  truck, 
coiild ilo little to quell the flames 
which poured through all windows 
when the  volunteer firemen a r ­
rived immediately a f t e r  the alarm 
was given.
A .stout partition partly  saved 
the contents  of the office of the 
s tructure . Again tho w a te r  prob­
lem was a de tr im en t to the  local 
firemen, as soon as the supply 
was exhausted from  the Sidney 
truck tank, pumps w ere  attached 
to a well a t  the Bazan Bay Cash 
Store, immediately across the 
"oad from  the  scene of th e  blaze. 
In the m eantim e the  R.C.A.F. 
squad had arrived and  wei-e assist­
ing. Two trucks from  the R.C. 
A.F. a l te rna ted  in b ring ing  w ate r  
from  the A ir Station, a short  dis­
tance away. The supply a t  the 
Bazan Bay S tore ra n  out, how­
ever, and tim e was lost by the 
firemen in fe tch ing  water.
Two cars in the  garage were 
lost, a P lym outh  Sedan, owned 
by Gordon Mounce and a Ford 
Coupe, owned by A. McPhail.
S trenuous ■ e f fo r ts  to tow the 
cars from  the garage w ere  made 
b u t  to no avail. John Gurton, 
bj-other of the operato r of the.
garage, su ffe red  burns to his 
hands fighting the fire. Thomas 
Gurton was absent a t  tho  ou t­
break, ho re turned to find the 
garage in ruins. Charles Douma, 
a mechanic, diti valiant work in 
assi.sting firemen.
Faced with the task of cleaning 
up, ‘Thomas Gurton today s ta ted  
th a t  the g a rag e  would be o p era t­
ing again in two weeks. The 
gasoline pumps were saved and 
today (W ednesday) w ere  in op­
eration. Foundation fo r  a  new 
addition, commenced before the  
fire, was undamaged, this will be 
completed and work carried  on 
there , said Mr. Gurton.
LOCAL MAN TO 
O PE R A T E  YACHT BASIN
Gordon P ra t ,  son of Geo. P ra t ,  
of Sidney’, is associated in a m a r ­
ine service station v en tu re  sched­
uled to open in V ictoria H arbour 
within 30 days.
Gordon P ra t ,  recently’’ d ischarg­
ed from the armed forces, receiv­
ed his education in N orth  Saanich; 
his fa the r .  Geo. P ra t ,  is superin­
ten d en t  of th e  lum ber departm ent 
a t  Mitchell & Anderson Lum ber 
Co., Ltd. ■
Factual Representation pn Conditions/ 
Of Roads Read: ^^Worst Ever”
Some concern over re cen t  o rd ­
ers from  the office of the  D epart­
m ent of Public W orks th a t  the  
road m ain tenance crew be laid off  
was evidenced a t  the regular  
meeting of the  Sidney’ Business­
m e n  in the Sidney Hotel on 
'Thursday evening,
A  rep o r t  from a committee was 
read which s ta ted  th a t  the con­
d it ion  of the roads in the North 
.Saanich dis tr ic t  was generally  
poor. 'The committee, which in­
cluded: D. Spui’ling, G. Gray and 
F. C. E. Ford, fo r  the busine.ss- 
men, w ere  accompanied by sev­
eral visitors. D uring their , tr ip  
around the northern  portion of 
(he peninsula it was found th a t  
tho roads which had been m a c a d ­
amized w ere  in fa ir  to good con­
dition. Breakdown of the s u r ­
face of gravelled roads was p a r ­
ticularly noticeable. The lack of 
adequate  m ain tenance machinery 
and C l e w  would .see a general do­
ing to he held n t  the K.P. Hall 
im I'’<‘b 20. in Kidnev. A special 
invitation was made this week by 
Miss Thomas, to all women in th e  
North Saanich dis tr ic t  interested 
in simrts and o1,her recreational 
activities, to a t tend  this meeting.
te r io ra tion  of gravelled, roads was 
the opinion of : th e  committee. / 
'The cen tra l  Sidney roads w ere  ■ 
in particu larly  bad shape, while 
bad pot holes wei’e general on cor­
ners  th roughout the district.  / ^
Driving down the  A rdm ore road 
a res ident of the d istric t was sur-  ̂
prised while filling in bad holes 
in f ro n t  of his residence. O ther 
re.sidonts had placed, a t  th e ir  own 
expense, many yards  of gravel 
on the jniblic highways, i t  was 
: ascertained. ;
The report  will bo presented  to 
the Hon. H erbert  Anscomb a t  an 
interview to be ar ranged  shortly.
TO PRESS FOR 
PARKING REVIEW
A bandoning o ther channels 
through which all ef fo r ts  to  have 
the qiarking vogulations altered  
on Beacon Avonue, the associa- 
tion will write to local and Vic­
toria police officials asking th a t  
(he regnliitions placed in e ffec t  
last au tum n be reviewed. Dissnt- 
isfaclitm with parallel park ing  
meOiods has been espre.SHed, and 
it is the hope of the atmociation 
tbiit the review of the s ituation  
in Kidney may be made before 
the Hunimer season opens.
v:v
Local Man Holes Windshield, Minor Cuts
C. BanI, now nU«sniIin(i U.B.C.,
v.as a vi.'dtor this week, when he 
i,b-oo'ved his b ir thday  with his 
parenlf in Kidney.
MEET.S .SON AT AIRPORT
F. H. Newnham, of Ganges, 
m et the mid-day plane nt th e  .Sid­
ney A irp o r t  on Tuesday when his 
sun Cpl. J .  L, Newnham re tu rned  
a f te r  five years  service with tho 
Canadian Army. Cpl. Newnham 
was alt ached to tho North Nova 
Kcolia Highlanders, and lamled 
with tViat un it  in F rance on D-Day. 
H<‘ has seen ihia’c ymars service 
over.’eas, Gjil. NewnViam is now 
on ,80 days leave ponding dis­
charge.
GUIDING LIGHT FOR SIDNEY 
WHARF SOUGHT BY FISHERMEN
TO MEET BUS CO. OFFICIALS 
ON BUS TERMINAL FOR SIDNEY
A reidy from a reques t from 
the .‘̂ ■iduey Buflinessmen'a Asso- 
fintion aHking th a t  iiroper facili- 
H<><: for bus luisseni'ers bo mndo 
in Kidiiey was read a t  Iho meet- 
fug of the Businessmen’s group on 
Tbursday evening.
Harold Husband, president of 
(lie Vaneonver IMupd Goncli l,lne« 
Ltd,, Stated in his reply th a t  
G. G. P am iH , from  the company
D. Holden worn 
Mr. P a r r o t t  
for ft p ropor
fp turo  and  cHBcuii tiio mfttltir.
F. W righ t  iind 
detailed to w a it  pn 
and ouUinc the need 
depot.
The need fo r  the depot bun long 
been evident, i t  was aHcertnincd 
at tlie meeting. T here  is no  
she lte r  of any  kind fo r  pnwiengenv 
to w a it  fo r  liu&es in Kidnoy. 
Many instances w ere  given liy 
liufiincHsmen of hmi passengor.s 
asking permission to w«it in
ioncm whila walling.
D epartm ent of 'r ramqiort will 
be iietltioncd in t.ho near futuro 
for a m arking light for the Kid­
ney w harf,  it wan leurucd at the 
meeting of the Kidney BuBincHH- 
men on 'ThurHday. J. Egeland, 
Khoal Harbour, who hnu been 
active in seoking a light for the 
convenience of fi.shermen a t  tho 
Kidney w harf,  stated tlint all e f ­
forts  t,o have a private light, 
placed on the wlnirf were to no 
avail. OwnersliitJ o f the electric 
W'ire.s already serving the wharf 
w ere in doubt.
The need fo r properly au thor­
ised lighlii Ol;li: liapllMrtlJll UJiOll 
the mooting by M r. Egeland and 
also by Mr, Alexander, a visitor 
to the meeting, Kuch lights, it
e«(nVdifllH/id »vinv not l>o 
iiecled with a private comjiany 
widcli may, through a iiowor 
liroakdown, cnuse the light to 
fail, ,
A petition will Im elrcnlnted V>y 
Mr. J'lgoland among fiidiermen 
and trnnsportatinn companimq 
seeking the  light. F. G, E, Ford, 
s|ienkiiig fo r  tin* BusinotiNineri’s 
ARHociation s tated  th a t  (vvery ns- 
Histance will lie given by th a t  
body In e ffo rta  to got mlcqualot * IT I J »
whnrf.
FAIR WEATHER SHOWS 
ACTIVITY AT ARMY CAMPS
'The fa i r  weather of t.he piuit 
few ilaya lias brought out many 
who have purchaHcd the WIIkoii 
Road Army Gamp buildings. While 
some have nlreauy been removed, 
many are now being preiiared for 
the ipover.s.
,Siiine of (lie buildings are being 
cut down, for veHident.ini inirpo'oai, 
others a re  being ca t  in half and 
braced for nunoval.
I t  is. expected th a t  two of the 
tiiiildiaga will lie moved aa eooii 
as the lienvy equipm ent is avail- 
ablo fo r the  work,
THE WEATHER
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'Tlie liob vi able in th<* windidiield of the autom obile  owned iiy lli-rman W, Khade was cnuaed %vhon 
Geo, Goltee, .Sidney, criudied into the windshield i luring a anunh-up with ftuother car in Virtdtift !a«t week. 
Mr. Golb n suffered  only uHnor cu ts  to hSa face and vvaa releiwed from  hotipital thri saiun eveninjr.
'Tlie »e-eldent occiirred wlien (be Hbaile ca r  wan tnivellifur Kuiuth ou O uaiira  .Ktreot n ea r  IHllftMia ‘ 
Ayeniio las t  W^<HlnMday, ■"
!
v\: ,tv., 
d.'/: f : , ' ' / :  -tvy-./v';
MOST BURGLED ST O R E ?
Parksville Liquor Store
Again Broken Into
The Parksville L iquor Stove has 
been robbed again!
I t  m ust  be the m ost robbed 
s tore in British Columbia. I t  is 
only two months ago th a t  thieves 
b roke into i t  and g o t  away with 
a lo t of bottled goods, and now 
i t  has happened again! The 
olicc explain th a t  it is an iso- 
ted building a t  a cross roads 
on the Island Highway accessible 
both by road and boat. In the 
past years since it lias been rob ­
bed, i t  has been invaded from the 
sea and from the land. Now it. 
only rem ains fo r  it to be attacked 
from  the air. I t  ha.« beam burned 
down once when I he thieves got 
away with a load of wliiskey.
Tlie last time it wa.s robbed
the  thieves stole S51  bottles of 
various sizes, m ost of which were 
found la te r  cached in bushes 
round the store. They then push­
ed in a p la te  glass windoty.
fa
FARM MECHANIZATION
Mechanical improvement and 
the  use of rubber tiros have g r e a t ­
ly increased the utility  of trac tors,  
iiiaking them suitable for  a broad 
range  of work in farm operations. 
The introduction of smaller sized 
tractors  has made possible g re a te r  
nu'cliaiiizat ion of the smaller 
farms, ami the development of 
eiiiiiiiment which can be mounted 
on the tractor has made the t ra c ­







N O W  A V A I L A B L E  IN  B .C ..  
THE N E W , H ISTORIC, BEAUTIFUL
\
---
A T THE FIRST SIGN OF TROUBLE
HUNT’S GARAGE
A .small job now may save e.\l:en.sive repaiivs 
later. For all-roimd Garage Service Ph. 130.
DON’T FORGET T H E  I.O.D.E. DANCE 
AT SAANICHTON, FRIDAY, FEB. 15
SIDNEY, B.C. B e a c o n  a t  F i f t h
UNITED K IN6D0M WAR
PENSIDNERS IN CANADA
G A S H  A N D  P A C K
EGGS —  SCHOOL SUPPLIES —  BUTTER 
LIGHT GROCERIES
CAVEY’S VICTORY GROCERY
“ SERVING A COMMUNITY”
622 HENRY AVEN UE, SIDNEY
MAGAZINES —  CAKES —  TOBACCOS 
HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES
■■■ 7-1 ' '
PHONE 144 DON CAYEY PHONE 144
For those who live away from 
Sidney . . .  may we suggest a 
delightful drive in and dinner?
-  s ' .G ,  , -
11 enj oy the drive and the 
be a refreshing treat for the wife
CHGIGE ̂  FRIED CHICKEN
GRILLED STEAK
Specialties at the
R EM EM BER TH E  I.O.D.E. DANCE, FEB. 15, 
AT S A A N IC H T O N -^  IN AID OF SOLARIUM
The following is a  summary of 
the Im provem ents in W ar P en ­
sions published recently  in a 
W hite  Paper. These changes will 
opera te  as from  the  f irs t  pay day 
in February ,  1946.
1— The ra te  fo r  an assessment 
of 100 per cen t fo r  a private 
soldier will be 45s instead of 40s 
and the ra tes  fo r  lower degrees 
of disablem ent will be increased 
proportionately . This increase 
applies to all o ther ranks.
Applications fo r  the  increase - 
will no t  be necesasry.
2— In exceptional cases of very 
severe disablement the constant 
a t tendance  allowance of 20s may, 
par ticu larly  w here  outside help is 
necessary be increased up to 40s.
Applications will no t be neces­
sary.
3— Partia lly  disabled pension­
ers w ho, in consequence of their 
disablement in the recen t  war, a re  
perm anently  unab le  to resume 
their  fo rm er  jobs or one of an 
equivalent s tandard , m ay be 
g ran ted  a special hardship allow­
ance of 11s 3d a  week. The 100 
percen t ra te ,  however, m ust  no t 
be exceeded.
Application by officers and 
other ranks will b e  necessary.
4—-A clothing allowance will be 
paid to persons pensioned fo r
' am putation  who have an artific ial 
limb. F o r  double am putation the 
: allo\yance is £5 and  fo r single £3.
Application Avill be necessary.
5— Hospital deductions in r e ­
spect of home savings during 
courses of t r e a tm e n t  will be dis- 
continued.
; 6-—A pensioner of e ither world
w ar may in fu tu re  receive allow­
ances fo r  his wife and childi'en 
provided the m arr iage took place 
within ten  years of tho end of 
his w ar service.
Application will be necessary.
7— If  a pensioner dies a f te r  
Sept. 3, 1939, as a resu lt  o f  w ar 
service a pension will be g ran ted  
to his widow and children, irres­
pective of the date  of- his m ar­
riage and  the dates of b ir th  of 
his children.
Application will be necessary.
8— T he private  soldier’s widow 
who is over 40 or has children, or. 
w'ho is incapable of self-suppoi't, 
will have her pension raised from  
32s 6d to 35s. T he ra te s  fo r  all 
widows of other ranks will also 
be increased.
The m aximum weekly r e n t  al­
lowance fo r  widows or other 
ranks- will be raised from  12s to 
15s.
These new  ra te s  apply to  both 
world w ars  and  a re  autom atic  
Application will n o t  be necessary.
A widow who is in rece ip t  of a 
pension will receive allowances 
fo r  children born m ore  th an  nine 
months a f te r  the ir  f a th e r ’s w ar 
service ends.
Application will be necessary.
^ 9— The maximum ra te  of pen­
sion to paren ts  of o ther ranks  will 
be raised fo r  one p a re n t  from  
22s 6d to 27s 6d a week, and  fo r  
two paren ts  from  30s to  40s a 
■/■week. '
■ No application.
1 0 -^T he  above provisions apply 
to m em bers of the A rm ed Forces, 
the M erchan t / Navy ; and/ Naval 
Auxiliary  Services, Civil Defence 
and Civilian vyar casualties. :
/ i l — I t  is estim ated / t h a t  the
immediate cost of these improve­
m ents will be approxim ately  nine 
million pounds a yea r  and the 
ultim ate cost wall probably be 
double this amount.
Although the  changes have ef­
fec t  from the  f i r s t  pay  day in 
February , 1946, i t  will be quite 
impossible, in view of th e  m an ­
power position fo r  all payments 
to be made by th a t  date .  The 
M inistry’s f i r s t  task  will be to put 
into effect the increased ra te s  for 
wdiich application is no t  neces­
sary. They will a f te rw ard s  deal 
wdth applications coming under 
proposals o ther than  ra te s .  P en ­
sioners a re  asked to re fra in  from  
applying where application is not 
required, and in th e  o th e r  cases 
to re fra in  from  rem inding  if they 
do no t ge t  an early  reply to th e ir  
application. Unnecesary  applica­
tions or rem inders can only serve 
to hinder th e  work.
When applications have to be 
made pensioners should send their 
le t te r  to the M inistry R epresen ta­
tive, British M inistry of /Pensions, 
Journa l Building, Queen Street, 
Ottawa, Canada, and they  should 
rem em ber to give their Ministry 
refei-ence nu m b er  or ' fu ll  reg i­
m ental  par ticulars.
N am ed  to  comm emorate  V -E  D ay, 
s p o n s o r e d  b y  A m e r i c a n  R o s e  
Society, this glorious sym bol of 
peace  should find a p lace in every 
Canadian garden. PEACE ROSE has buds of g o ld e n  yellow , each 
petal ed g ed  with pink, developing into large, very d o u b le  b loom s 
with the irridcscent tints of dawn, on long, strong, straight stems. 
Eddie 's Nurseries are licensed growers of Peace  Rose.
TREES • SHRUBS • F L O W E R I N G  P L A N T S
These are our specialty and we have a wide variety in quantities 
to complete  any garden plan. Consult us on your planting problems. 
W e  shall be  glad also to  send you our 1 9 4 6  G A R D E N  B O O K  
which gives a mass of information on shrubs, trees, roses, etc., 
including full details of Peace Rose, lists many varieties and includes 
valuable gardening advice com piled  by experts.
C o i m m ,
G E O .  N U N N
Local Agent, Sidney, B.C.
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
CARPETS FOR CANADA 
ROLLING FROM SCOTLAND
Twenty-six and a h a lf  tons of 
ca rpe t from  the looms of Glas­
gow, Scotland, and Ulster, N orth ­
ern Ireland, have been handled 
from  the  A tlan tic  seaboard  to  the 
Central S ta tion a t  M ontreal by 
the Canadian National Express, 
since Dec. 1, 1945, according to 
G. E. Bellerose, geneTal manager, 
express departm ent.  This overall 
shipment com prised : 135 rolls, 
weighing 53,031 pounds:,
PRICES SLASHED AGAIN!
Final Clearance of LADIES’ COATS!
Tailored or Fur Trimmed.
Sizes 12 to 48.
TIE
( 1420 Douglas Street •— 1110 Government Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear  C.P.R. Telegraph)
BoysS Gifts! Get
f  R E E  G I F T S
with QUAKER OATS Box Tops
lint (Utlidous Qiinkwr 
OrttsCor brcakfm t (init 
9ttve tho luix lopit. Ask 
n t o u r sio to  for you- 
non li'IUiiR’ofQ im k til's 












PARD Dog Food, 2 pkgs................... .........
NABOB T E A S  A N D  COFFEES
Fresh Fruits Juicy Ornnges, all sizes
25c
Telephone 181 --— We Deliver 
BEACON AVENUE AT THIRD, SIDNEY
/■ / / '
CARLOAD of  LUMP COAL
notv available!
■' /"■ .
/.'V "d r tpSirt'
■/:"J
3r GRAVEL - SAND
GENERAL HAULING
C I T Y  p r i c e s
REM EM BER THE 1 .0 ,D.K. DANCE ON FEB. If, 
.SAANICHTON HALL —  TO AID SOLARIUM
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 135 SIDNEY, B.C.
O iH R 'a i f n g  n  D a i l y  F r e i g h i  S e r v i c e  f r o m  
■ ■■- S I D N E Y  t o  V T C T O I U A '  '
Some old-time recipes are t reas­
ured  in m any homes and continue 
to be enjoyed. “T rif le” and 
“Pigs in B lankets” are  among 
those. Others have modernized 
their' names, bu t  the  ingredients 
a re  unchanged. “ Rolley Policy” 
has become “ Roly Poly” and 
“Pickled Lilly” is now “Piccalilli.” 
No longer do the recipes c.all 
fo r  Salera tus  as a leavening 
agent. This w as a m ixture of 
baking soda and salt  commonly 
used. .
Methods b.'tvo also changed. 
Baking soda was usually dissolved 
in sour milk or h o t  water. Now, 
up-to-date cooks p re fe r  to s ift  it 
with the flour.
F rom  tho k itch tn  of tho Con­
sum er Section, Dominion D epart­
m en t  of A griculture , these mod- 
ernizod recipes for old favorites 
l i v e  .'.ff“V0d.
RINKTUM DITTY OR 
RINGTUM DIDDY
1, t.ablespoon fa t  




2 cups g ra ted  cheese
1 tea,spoon d ry  mustard
2 table.spoons tonuilo eutsu])
M) twispoon sa lt
teu.spoon popper 
VI tennpi>on celery salt
1 egg
IS Hliees t o a s t ,
Melt f a t  in top of double holler, 
add onion, Cook until onions are  
soft.  Add flour an<l Itlend, then 
adti milk and s tir  uulil (hicketied. 
Add cheetse. When cheese has 
melted add m ustard , catsup, aalt, 
pepper and celery salt. Cook 5 
tuinules, B ea t  egg until very 
light. Add to h o t  mijUure, Ktir 
and cook 1 minute, .Servo on 
toaKt, Six Hervingrt,
BOILED R A ISIN  CAKE
Vi« cap raisins 
Vi ctip w a te r  
Vi cui> brown sugar





.//'' , h ■«&£''  ̂ ■
S ift  dry ingredients. Add fa t.  
Mix until  well blended, add ra is­
ins,. B ea t  egg, add milk and mix 
with dry ingredients, to a soft  
dough. Cut in three equal por­
tions, shape each in a round about 
%-inch thick and cu t each in 
quarte rs .  Place on a greased 
baking p a n ; bake in h o t  oven, 
425°F, fo r  20 ininutes. Makes 1 2  
scones.






'il toa.spoon soda 
i'4 cup flour
Cook rai,'iin.H m water fo r  5 min­
utes, and cool. Gream together 
rmgnr, molasKCH and fat, Add 
well.ht'alen egg, then add cooked
"rolrlnn MHtk w a te r  ' cpfp -pigc;.
and soda with flour, Boat well. 
Po u r  into a greased loaf pan, 
4 X H X ;i inches, hako fo r  45 
m inutes in » moderately slow 
oven, :/l2,5‘'F .
SCONE.9
3 cupif all-purpose flour




\V\jA t MV' •' ,,
liS///:''
to
V \T ; .u \o c \ V ,- ■
teaspoon s.'iltL
’ii cuti bc<hI1c «  raialna 
o cauicapoons Ut
Dl.KTinCT RUPRU.SF.NTATIVF,
R A L P H , SEYMOUR,,
410 Scollard IIUIk„  Vleiorla 
K4»l
•oA,'
A r e  you tem pting the Victory Bond 
thief? He h.Ts a rattling  good businc.ss out 
of the  war. If V ictory  Bonds arc anywhere 
hut in a .steel vault they are not safe.
Call a t  the  nearest B of M  branch and 
lodge your Victory Bonds in our vault.
T he cost is t ri l l ing— per $100 per 
annum —minimuni 25(i a year. Your bonds 
w ill be kep t safe, your interest coupon,s 
clijtped and c itd ited  to an account in your 
name on w h ich  you niay draw a t  w ill.
B a n k  OF M o n t «.e a l
WHurifwy W’fVA C^»0 i/iam i>i m r y  mtft, q /  /i/r  i/wrc m ij
B U A N a il/S  IN  v r ,;t o i u a
IhmghH and Yates S itco s! J. N , TAN'I.Oll, Miiaaj*tr 
Utid Govcrnmcm S tr o i:  O, M ATSON, Man.igt r
ncr
A'r c ' *' up m
m i
SAA'NItJH PENINHULA AN.D GUL,F l,<ILAND,S RKVIEW m m m ,  V m w o m v r  iHlniuI, ILC,, W iuhieaday, February  13. 1045.
,/:■'■ ■■ ■
The Silence Is Broken
s to ry  of the Clandestine Publica­
tions, the “ Editions de M inuit,” 
from the Tricolore, by F. Verny.
“ This,” said Madame Desvignes,
“ is the f la t  where w e bound the  
‘Editions de Minuit’,” and, ru n ­
ning her hand along the edge of 
her kitchen table, “ this is where 
we stuck them together .” So the 
tlie secret was out a t  last. Here 
was the answer to the problem 
wliich had engrossed l ite rary  cir­
cles fo)- the last few years.
Who was Vcrcors— the au thor 
of “ Le Silence de la M er”— the 
‘‘Silence of the Sea,” or ‘‘P u t  out 
the L ight” as it was called in the 
English edition'? He was Jean  
Bruller. Who had founded the 
''E<litions do M inuit” '? I t  was 
Pierre  de Lescure. Who had 
edited these editions do luxe'?
I t  was Madame Desvignes.
As Madame Desvignes answ er­
ed these questions she showed me 
around the nea t modern little f l a t  
No. 33 I'ue Vineuse, nea r  the 
Trocadero, where the Paris  E x­
hibition took place. We went 
from room to room unearth ing  
secret a f te r  secret. The little 
binding jiress was still in its place, 
and a i)ile of new books stood 
beside it. “ Come to tea  th is  a f te r ­
noon,” she said, “ and m ee t  Ver- 
cors— three th irty , second floor 
flat,  behind the Eglise Ste. 
Clothilde.”
I made my way up the  stairs  
counting the floors carefu lly  as I 
w ent (for  in Paris f la ts  th e re  was 
no electric light a t  th a t  time of 
day) and knocked a t  th e  door. 
Madame Desvignes le t  me in. 
Vercors and bis wife, Madame 
Bruller, were in the  living room.
I saw a slight medium-sized m an, 
with j e t  black hair,  and  dark  
eyes, as he got up to shake hands. 
So this was Vercors. A nd then I 
asked hinic the questions to  which 
I had w aited so long to know the  
answers. “ Was this y ou r f i r s t  
book?” “I t  was.” “A nd w h a t  
m ade you write  i t ? ” “ The story  
was the re su lt  of a  conversation 
in a resti iu ran t,” h e  said. “ Two 
Frenchm en were discussing the  
Germans . . .  I wrrote th e  book 
originally to appear  in a clandes­
tine paper in serial form. U n ­
fo r tuna te ly  the fr iend  was ai‘- 
rested  and shot by th e  Germans 
before the paper appeared, and 
then I m et Pierre  de Lescure who 
told me he in tended to found a 
clandestine publishing press —  
something in the bes t  trad it ion  of 
F rench  de luxe editions. H e read  
my m anuscrip t  and  decided to  go 
ahead r ig h t  away . . .”
P ie rre  de Lescure continued the  
conversation. “ Mj’ g rea te s t  d if­
ficulty  was to find a prin ter .  The
of the publishing house. Paul 
Eluard, the poet, meanwhile ca r­
ried on his work in Paris. De 
Lescure and E luard  communicated 
with each o ther by letter,  and in 
the  most veiled sentences dis­
cussed various m anuscrip ts  th a t  
were suitable fo r  publication. 
“ Sometimes,” said de Lescure, 
“ the  identities of the au thors ' and 
the manuscripts to which we re ­
fe rred  wei'c so well camouflaged 
tliat we coukln’t make head oi- tail 
of each otlier’s le t te rs .” And 
then de Lescure liad ano ther  
warning. This time lie went, f u r ­
th e r  into hiding, and joined a 
Marquis.
The adventurous story of the 
founding of tlie “ Editions do 
M inuit” has a satisfactory ending. 
Wlien 1 was in Paris. P ierre de 
Lescure had re tu rned  from his 
Macpii.s and was on the point, of 
leaving for Geneva to found a 
new review; Paul Eluard had a 
new book of jioenis published and 
was writing in Paris; Jean  Bruller, 
whose second book, ‘‘La Marche 
a I’Etoilc,” has been published by 
the “ Editions de h linuit,” was 
finishing his illustrations of 
‘‘Hamlet”— an edition which is to 
appear shortly in France. And 
Madame Desvignes, in whose f la t  
the “ Editions de M inuit” were 
produced, w en t  ou t to do her 
shopping, or to visit h e r  friends, 
and left all h e r  m anuscripts and 
new publications lying on the 
table in h e r  sitting-room knowing 
th a t  probably the m ost curious 
people who would call a t  h e r  f la t  
would onlv be visitors’ from  E ng­
land.
Minister Receives 
Road Petition From 
Shoal Hbr. Residents
Hope th a t  sorely needed road 
im provements will be undertaken  
on H arbour Road this year were 
revived when J. Egeland, of Shoal 
H arbour Marine Service received 
acknowledgement recently’ of a 
petition signed by many residents  
of the Shoal Harbour distirct.
AcknowkHiging receipt of the 
petition for the Minister of P u b ­
lic Works, A. L. Carruthers, chief 
engineer s tated that the work can­
not be undertaken during the p re­
sent fiscal year, and that  the 
work will be listed for considera­
tion, The le t te r  pointed out th a t  
the requirem ents of the district as 
a whole and funds tivailablo will 
have a bearing on w hether or not 
the work will be done this y’car.
The communication was signed 
by 11. 0 . Amierson, ass istant to 
till’ chief engineer.
Juliette DANGEROUS VOYAGES  NOW COMPLETED
During nearly six years of war, 
vessels owned or operated by the 
Canadian National (W’est Indie.?) 
Steamsliips sailed more than 4,- 
,‘)00,000 miles in enemy’ subm ar­
ine infested waters of the A tlan­
tic and the Pacific, stated R, B. 
Teakle, general m anager of the 
company.
.Ml of the shipis were in wai’ 
service either as fighting ships 
or transporting trooj)?, munitions, 
persons on war business, and food­
stuffs  to r.okiiers and civilians of 
the Allied Nations and tlu> iieojile.- 
of countries freed from tlie Na/.is.
TAURO G O ’S T R IBE?






The McTavish Road, Sidney 
“ C” Pack m et on /Monday under 
Akela Mi's. Dalton, T here wa.s a 
good attendance, good games and 
instruction were enjoy’ed. Ricky 
Bull of the Tawny Six was made 
a Second.
popular on te re ta iner  a t  west 
cotist. n ight spots, golden-haired 
songstress Ju l ie t te  is back again 
on the na tion’s airlanes with the 
new show “ Calangis & Co.”
Ju l ie t te  sings with maesti'o 
George Calangis and his agg rega­
tion of 1-1 sophisticated sCringa, 
The program is heard across tho 
land over t.he CBC Dominion n e t ­
work on Thursday nights at. seven, 
o rig inating from  the radio thea tre  
of CJOR Vancouver,
Rest Hafeii Slows Busiest 
Year l i  Aneual Report
The annua l meeting of the 
Board of M anagem ent of Rest 
Haven was held, a t  R est  Haven, 
on Feb, 5. Visiting board m em ­
bers  were: H, L. Rudy, chairman 
of the Board, who came from  
Oshawa, Ont.; H. A. Shepard, 
auditor, also from  Oshawa, and 
C. L. Degering, from  ' Edmonton, 
and W, A. Clemenson and H. J, 
Perkins from  Vancouver.
In giving his annual report ,  H. 
A. Munson, business m anager,  r e ­
viewed the  business and improt e- 
ments o f  th e  past  year. He 
pointed out th a t  it  was the b iggest 
yea r’s business in the history  of 
the institution and th a t  b u t  very 
few / times w ere  they' w ithou t a
, . waiting list of patients. During
big prin ting  houses %yere much top tpe year oy’Cr $6,000 was spent 
well watched over by the  H e r -  new equipm ent i n ; an e f fo r t
gest  item of expense was salaries 
whicb am ounted to $48,171.
A t this meeting plans were laid 
to greatly  improve the ou t-pati­
ents facilities by en larging the 
medical - offices. This will p ro­
vide fo r  two doctors’ offices, two 
examining rooms and two small 
t re a tm e n t  rooms adjoining these 
offices. This will make i t  pos­
sible fo r  ou t  patients to be t r e a t ­
ed much more rapidly th an  a t 
p resen t with the one office and 
one examining room.
A vote was also taken  during 
this m eeting  to allow Dr. W. H. 
Roberts  nine months of post­
g rad u a te  work. Dr. Gus Hoehn 
was invited to  continue his work 
a t  Rest  Haven .un ti l  t h e  re tu rn  
of Dr. Roberts some tim e in the  
fall. I t  is also planned to add 
two m ore  nurses to the  s t a f f  in
Britain’s Exports 
Show Increase
Sir S ta ffo rd  Cripps, president 
of the Board  of T rade, has given 
good news af  the United Kingdom 
export drive.
Speaking in the House of Com­
mons, on Feb. 7, he disclosed th a t  
in J a n u a ry  exports  had increased 
on an average fo r  the preceeding 
six m onths by 50 p er  cent. The 
labor fo rce  engaged on exports 
has m ore  than  doub led : within 
six m onths of the end of the w ar  
it  rose from  four  hundred  thou­
sand to n ine hundred thousand.
A t this m om ent, said S ir  S ta f­
ford, Brita in  has reached the  stage 
where all h e r  p repara to ry  work 
on th e  reconversion of industry  
is s ta r t in g  to .show itself.
Some rem arkable  figures of 
production in various industries 
given by’ Sir S ta ffo rd  Cripps in ­
c lu d e : ray’on, 1945 exports, £16,- 
800,000 compared with £5,100,000 
in 1938; chemicals and drugs, 
1945 exports, £37,400,000 com­
pared  with £22,100,000 in 1938; 
pottery’, 1945 exports, £5,800,000 
as aga ins t  ,£4,000,000.
Afthough this ra te  of progress 
is no t  m aintained in all branches 
of industry , e.g. cotton;—which is 
:still su ffe r in g  acutely from., labor 
shortage-—it is  an encouraging in­
dication th a t /  industry  in. the: 
United / Kingdom is w ell undei' 
W ay  with th e  i.ieacetime task  of /
SAANICH BOARD  
OF TRADE TO  
ELECT OFFICERS
The annual meeting of the 
Saanich Board of T rade w:is hold 
in the Bi'entwood W omen’s Insti­
tu te  Hall on Tuesday, Feb. 5, with 
W. O. Wallace, pi-esident, in the 
chair.
A fte r  routine business reports 
from the water, roads and trans- 
jiortation committees were r e ­
ceived and good progress reported.
Nominations wore received for 
the office of president and vice- 
president fo r  the ensuing year. 
Some well-known residents of the 
district were nominated fo r  both 
offices. Those nominated will be 
selected by ballot and duly in­
stalled a t  the next regu la r  m eet­
ing, Monday, March 4.
Six new rc.sidents of Saanich 
were received as members of tho 
Board.
W. 0 .  Wallace, who has been 
president of the Board for the 
past seven years and has w’orked 
faithfully and aggressively in the 
in terest of Saanich, is retiring 
from office.
The luiiry Ainu tr ibes  of Japan, 
listed a.s among tho s tran g es t  an- 
throindogical phenom ena in the 
world today, are faced with cx- 
(inclion, according to scienti.sts.
I’lotk'ssor Kodam.a, of the Hok- 
daido Impeidal Universily, pre- 
d a !  - ihal the race will have van- 
i’ lu'il completed by 1975.
'l’ot:d miinbei' of tlie race is 
! d.OdO, tiicy are found princiiially
on the Island of Hokdaido and 
on Tisima in the Kuriles.
They live in large circular hu ts  
with conical thatched roofs. S tr ik ­
ing characteristics of tho men are 
llu 'ir abundan t  black ha ir  and 
thick mustaches. Beards  m easure 
more than two feet in length. 
Tile women tatoo the ir  faces, 
especially’ round the mouth, hands 
and arms.
Gems of W isdom  . . .
F iM u s e i i i C l l i l
of the WOiLi
I
mans._ And then I  had  ah  idea. to bring the institu tion  up to mod- order to care for expanding busi- ra is ing  exports  to 175 percen t  of 
A. lT13,lS0ri , I  VOl'y o c / a r»'_ -ya ' 4-la /a tTTO l/aarcxl
well len t  me some of th e ir  best 
ty p e  faces which I  carried away 
to  a  less noticeable p r in te r ’s— in 
fa c t  i t  was so small th a t  they  
never prin ted  / an y th ing  la rge r  
than visiting cards. Taking a few  
type faces a t  a time, and stocks 
of paper  from  th e  o ther printers; 
we were soon read y  to se t  up the 
m anuscript. And then  when the 
f i r s t  pages were ru n  off ,  we had 
to convey them to th e  f la t  fo r  
binding. T hat wo did in two 
stages. F ir s t  we took tho pages 
to a bistro, where th e  propi'ietor 
hid them under the counter, and 
then from there they w ere  deliv­
ered in small quan tit ies  to the 
rue \?inouse. T he  binding p re ­
sented a  considei’able problem. 
You see,” said P ie r re  de Lescure, 
“ f i r s t  of all, we had to learn 
binding. However, wo succeeded 
in producing f o u r  hundred  copies 
in the  f i r s t  edition, and an addi­
tional hundred in the second. Our 
capital had only been five pounds. 
Maquis.
“ We divided up  ou r  d is tr ibu­
tion of the  copies into sectors, and 
to each sector allotted ton books. 
S tudents  then undertook  to de­
liver the ‘Editions de M inuit’ to  
carefully chosen peoi)le. We 
printed book a f te r  book, ‘L’Anglo- 
te r re , ’ by Argonnc —  Jncquos 
D(‘bn-Brifie1. ‘TJHonnenr des 
Poe1.es,’ by Jmuis Aragon, ‘Lo 
Cnhier Noir,’ by F orez— Francois  
Mauriac, and a translation  of tho 
'Moon is Down,’ by John  Stcin- 
beclc. During tho  occupation wo 
succeeded in pulilishing in all ‘25 
books.”
Mid'timo came a warning. One 
n igh t P ie rre  do Lescure received a 
message tha t  the Gestnpo were on 
bis track. He pnokod some lug­
gage immediately and loft fo r  the 
J u ra  mountains. In hiding in tho 
do])ths of w in ter  he manngml tq, 
continue (o direct, th e  opernt.ions
ern medical standards. The big- ; ness. the prewar leve l .  .■
’ V. .  .
“THE KOHINOOR”
DID YOU KNOW:
The Kohinoor Diamond is the m ost famous in tho  
world; it has a long and tragic history and the longest 
known pedigree. For centuries it was believed th a t  
he who owned the Kohinoor ruled tho  world. I t  is 
now .set a.s the  centre stone in the Crown of the Queen 
of England, designed especially fo r  Queen M ary in 
1911.
F o r  F ine Diamonds See
L I T T L E  & T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
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Help la On 
the W ay
’r i ic r*  b  i l i l l  « o f
in lcphonct,  w ire ,  cwblo «»ul 
c o.n I r  B 1 o f t ic o  isqiilpmeni. 
I hons iir<j »lill Ki.DUO luiiiii)* 
on Iho iBlophonn wBlllng Hil 
In o u r  »y»lo»n. U u l  ho lp  U 
on Iho w«y!
Wo, liko you, iiro looUtna 
forward lo the d«y when lh« 




A eornor of tho atti'aetivo llotcl l.obby Jh hIiowh boiow.
■■/ f e e l Ii W H I v
u ’m-
The best wishes of the following firms are 
extenclecl to Mr. M. Zabel on the purchase of 
the:Doniinion 'Hotel.;
May the Hotel long continue to enjoy the 
popularity it now enjoys.
CITY BROKERAGE ■ ,
ROYAL DOMINION DINING ROOM  
, FLETCHER’S. MEN’S SHOP  
TYRRELL’S FLORISTS 
DOMINION BARBFR'SHOP' ■
:' M iN N is PHARM ACY
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WE NEED A  BUS DEPOT
Th e  need for a waiting room for Buses has been par­ticularly noticeable during the past few months. Most 
of our annual precipitation has fallen in the last few  
months . . .  it has, we must say it, been unusually wet. 
While -we must give praise to the Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines Ltd. for an excellent service to Victoria and way 
points, the need for a depot here with waiting room facili­
ties is sorely needed.
Travellers from all parts of British Columbia, and 
indeed, from ail Canada, will be unloading at Sidney this 
summer. The Steve.ston and Anacortes Fei’ries will both 
be in operation. It is not always convenient to board a 
waiting bus at the ferry . . .  in fact a determined effort 
will be made by di.strict businessmen to have passengers 
from the ferries “see the district first,” before continuing 
their journey to the “City of Flowers.”
First impressions are always important. When a pa.s- 
senger must wait a bus by poking about the streets . . .  no 
matter how gay those .streets may be, it tends to become 
monotonous. A bad impre.ssion of the transportation .sy.s- 
tem is provoked. The Bus company will create much 
goodwill by the construction, if at all po.ssible, of a waiting 





tu re  of an early log­
ging scene on Vancou­
ver Island shows the 
s p l e n d i d  t i m b e r  
through which most 
of the scenic roads of 
the Island pass. The 
photograph is undated, 
but doubtless many of 
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BOY SCOUT-GIRL GUIDE WEEK
Fo r  170,000 Canadian boys and girls, and their parents and friends too, the week of Feb. 17 to 2.3 has a 
special interest. It is Boy Scout-Girl Guide Week in 
Canada. The observance of this week is not an appeal 
for fund.s, but I'ather a week dedicated to the purpose of 
telling the public how these Movements came into being, 
how they seek to serve boys and girls, and why in less 
than 40 years they have spread to every part of the world, 
embracing wdthin their fellowship millions of young people 
of every race, color and creed.
When Lord Baden-Powell first introduced Scouting in 
Great Britain in 1908, little did li.e think that the ideals of 
a happy useful life suggested by his program, would within 
•a decade be adopted in nearly 50 foreign countries, in 
addition to more than 40 pai-ts of the British Empire. It 
is unlikely too that he realized that his program would 
sweep acros.s. all barriers of race, and color and creed.
Therein lies much of the greatness and influence of 
the Boy Scout and Girl Guide Movements. The sound 
training for good citizenship they provide is well recog­
nized. The contribution they make tow’ard solving the 
juvenile delinquency problem is widelj’ known. That boys 
and girls who have had Scout and Guide training, almost 
invariably become upright citizens is generally accepted.
; - But it is in the international field that these movements 
make their most important contribution. Scouts and Guides 
correspond, and hike and camp with their fellows of other 
lands. They learn their ways of life, their habits, their 
V hobbies and their aspirations, and in doing so, come to 
understand their distinctive cultures and their right to 
retain them. HTiis understanding, growing up between the 
youth of many nations, is a broadening step tow’ards the 
A day /when there w ilt ;b internationat tolerance and
t , m u t u a l A : n n h e r s t a n d i n g y ^  Â ;:b
Next year, ju.st outside Pains, France, some 50,000 Boy 
'Scouts /wilt /gather' / attthhir/ firsh post-war in^
A Jamboree. They wilt come from practically every ■ country- 
: inhhe world. They will come from allied and heutrat lands, / 
■ ahd; from stme former enemy lands where Scouting has 
been/re-establishedA/They will camp together, live together, 
fraternize together. They will return later to their respec- 
' tive countries wdth a new visionhf the possibilities of inter- 
hational co-operation; They will have friends encircling 
the globe.
In France this coming summer there will be a world 
conference of the Girl Guide Movement, and here again 
wilt be laid foundations of under.standing and goodwill 
among representatives of scores of nations.
It was always a vision of the founder of the Scout and 
Guide Movements, that they would play a part in the build­
ing of a Avorld fellowship. It was a vision, perhaps impos­
sible of accomplishment in less than 40 years, and yet no 
doubt it has played a part in laying the foundations, and 
will play an ever greater part as the years unfold. The 
tremendous .services rendered their countries by Scouts 
and Guides during the war, and the .splendid work they 
are no^v doing in the rehabilitation of the movements in the 
devastated countries is proof that the spirit is there and 
unbroken. What is needed is an expan.sion of that spirit 
arid of their forward-looking world outlook, to an even 
wider circle of boys and girls, both in this country and 
throughout the world.
Lord Rowallan, Chief Scout of the Empire, who is to 
visit Canada this year recently expre.ssed the belief “that 
Scouting and Guiding !;■ one of the few real hopc.s for a 
better under.standing among the iieoples of tho world, for 
it is a common I/iasis on which people of all countries and 
creeds can meet.” If Boy Scout-Girl Guide Week did 
nothing more than to empha.sizc and siiread abroad that 
youthful spirit of tolei’anco, fellowship and friendship, it 
would .serve a purpose which would be felt around the 
1‘worhL 7
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SOVEREIGNTY IS SOMETHING
CLEAUIjy it i.s evident that, a.s Bremier Drew says, the ))ower In tax is the iiower to govern.
If Nova Seotiii, Ib'ince Edward Island, Now Brunswick, 
Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, /Saskatchewan, Albertii and 
Brit/ish Columbia wish to regain the jiowers of government 
they holdup to 1030, they will resistl the olwious effort of  
Ottawa’s ivory tower t.o keep for all time the , power.s 
UBsumed since 1030 and continued so far through the 
1942 agriHnnent aiiil the Transitional Powers Act of 1945,
Socialist iipprowil of, the Ottawa proposuls i.s other 
eyiilencc that cenlrnlizniion will le.nd to more bureaucracy, 
greater inefficeney and less individual freedom.
In so far as the individual citizen is concerned, the total 
number of taxe.s to be paid is less important than the total 
amount. Ottawa is exhibiting a much more alarming 
tendency to extravagance than are the provincial govorn- 
ments.
It is lioped that Dominion-:(novincial conforoncoa won’t 
be Donnybrooks, But it’;! time for another Ilunuymcde.-—■ 
Tlnr Printed Word.
COUNTING SH EEP
Since try in g  to count less than 
one hundred sheep fo r  a neighbor 
who had broken a leg, a f te r  get­
ting them together to send to 
m arke t on the “M ary ,” I have 
completely eliminated counting 
.sheep as a soporific.
Counting sheep is sha t te r ing  to 
the ego. They all look alike, as 
on these islands, sheep ra isers  do 
not like cross breeding so much 
advocated in Ontario, w here  they 
.seem to think Jap-Canadian  are 
b e t te r  than  either of the  pure 
stocks.
Like many another, I  still w an t­
ed to re ta in  my m ost precious 
possession —  my ignorance —  how 
much th a t  one hears  now' over 
the radio finds its explanation in 
this very  hum an tra i t .  I still 
thought perhaps I  could induce 
sleep by counting sheep in the 
boat on their way to m arke t .  But 
local sheep experts  f ra c tu re d  this 
baseless supposition when they 
explained th a t  a f te r  th e  sheep are 
sold a trip  on the  “M ary” has a 
surprising re ju v en a tin g  effec t  in 
which sheep become lambs on 
their  w a y ,to market.. So I decided 
th a t  counting sheep once as sheep 
and then as lambs and dividing by 
tw'o was a  form ula  fo r  w akefu l­
ness not-sleep. /. a;
ATalking to sheep m en is educa­
tional.; F o r  instance, the/ wolf 
and the shepherd a re  ac tua ted  by 
A he same /Basic ..motive, .a ,/liking 
f o r  un re juvenated  leg of lamb, 
with the shepherd’s m ethods some­
w hat m ore/involved. I  hope this 
does: no t  make anyone musingly 
sentim ental about m an ’s inhunian- ‘ 
i ty  to sheep, a f te r  th e  things that  
men have been doing to  one an ­
o ther during recen t  years.
W ha t do I  how do to  go to 
sleep? The answer is— This:
I spent m ost of my life either 
writing fo r  publications, or pub- 
licAspeaking. Then la s t  year, I 
came to South P ender  Island, 
“ where every  prospect pleases,” 
and judg ing  by my neighbors the 
re s t  of the  quotation is a rank 
libel on humanity. A friends: 
“ So a t sixty, you finally decided 
to go to w ork” very well expresses 
the situation. So w ha t  I am do­
ing to go to  sleep ton igh t is This.
SURFACE CONSISTENCY
Those who are  m aking  so niuch 
noise abou t the Japanese  problem 
in the E ast  are  entire ly  consistent 
with themselves. Before tho war 
tlioy were horrified th a t  anyone 
should bo opposed to sending 
scrap iron to the Japanese. They 
said wo would get an equitable 
re tu rn — wo did. D uring  the war 
tliey w ere  insistent th a t  tho Jap- 
anoHo should remain in B.C.
Since theii they hnve no( 
ciianged their  mind.’
Dealing with tlio Japanese  prol)- 
iem as an abstraction , it is easy 
to come to many eondusions. 
Dealing with (hem in terms of 
realism does not give aiioh wide 
scopes to the imagination. I 
htdped some years ago with a 
Itockfeller Foundation survey of 
tho Oriental on the Pacific Coast. 
It; is easy to idealize an ahstrae- 
tion called Japan(‘S(>Canadian. 
During tlie registra tion  1 dealt 
with these hyphenateB, 1 found 
it easy loo, I was in a part  of 
Vancouver where there  were many 
Jaiiane.se. In dozens tiiey came 
to my desk with jiroof they were 
CanadianB-.-letters from tho J a p ­
anese consul 1
JA PA N  OR ONTARIO
G  find my.self aometimea vac- 
cilating hetwe.en tho unanimous 
opinion of my noighbors, that  the 
Japanese  should ho sen t back to 
Japan, and the idea of sending 
them hack to O ntario  fo r  educa-
tional purpo.se.s. And in all the 
world th e re  is no t anyone who 
needs education more than  col­
lege professors become experts  
on things they know nothing 
about. T here  is even dange r  th a t  
with many of our preachers de­
voting so much time to many 
th ings o ther than religion, we may' 
soon reach the  situation where 
politicians will be doing our 
preaching, som ething too horrible 
to contemplate.
My objection to two races  so
diverse living together in the same 
te r r i to ry  goes back to fu n d a m e n ­
tals. They a re  those of a  scien­
tific horticu lturis t .  And the Men- 
dellian law of H eredity  applies 
alike to all life above the very 
lowest. T h ere  is revelation in
placing th e  chemical symbol for  
chlorophyl, th e  yellow blood of
plants , alongside the symbol fo r  
hemaglobin, the basic principle 
in the red blood of man.
A re cen t  experience in V an­
couver brings m e to the  very 
h ea r t  of the  Japanese  problem. 
We had b an an a  squash fo r  din­
ner. L a te r  th e  lady gave m e a 
paper contain ing the seeds from 
th a t  squash. / I would n o t  dream  
m f/ /p la n t in g  them, fo r  any/ one 
variety , w il l  pollenize any  o t h e r ' 
var ie ty  o f  squash, over long dis­
tances.^ W hat I would g e t  would 
7 be /misshapen, ;: abnorm al / crosses, 
w ithout those a; qualities which 
make e ither p aren t  of value.
' ; New. varie ties  a re  developed in .. 
/ th a t  vvay. Hundreds of .crosses 
: a re  made. ,/ Thousands of the 
crosses are  planted, often  millions, 
all of them  burned as worthless 
by the p lan t breeder. ’/Then/ the 
: one, the.new' varie ty  bu t  o f  a, mil-.
lion repays fo r  the millions th a t  
7 had  to be burned. Wo can cross 
s tra ins  of the same varie ty , bu t 
certain ly  n o t  crosses of d if fe ren t  
varieties, w'ithout an incinerator. 
And we cannot b u rn  baby crosses.
Most of the sentim entalis ts  miss 
no t alone the po.ssible, b u t  also 
the  inevitable in te rm arr iage  of 
the Yellow and W hite  races in 
the ir  O riental discussions. Others 
have an idea which was be tte r  
expressed by Bowkor T. Wa.shing- 
ton, “ socially as d is tinc t as the 
f ingers of the hand, politically 
and industrially  as un ited  as the 
f is t .” 7
I DO NOT WANT THIS 
FOR CANADA
/No b igger lie was over be tte r  
expre.ssed. L w'orkod fo r  a num ­
ber of year.s in the U.S. South. I 
have lu'cn in every one of the 
old slave states, 1 saw' a negro 
burned in broad dayliglit on tlto 
puldic square  in Shreveport, 
I.oui.siann. F ir ing a gun a t  dark  
i‘- UM nortufd a-* puMing o\it tb.e 
cat. Tiie gun is fired to warn 
tiie negro to k(H']) aw ay during 
tlie night. 1 was in towns wliere 
negroes did not, dare to go; and 
negro towns wliere white men did 
not dare  to go a f te r  dark,
Y et w ith  all of this, with Jim 
(Jrow ears, with all the sogrogn- 
tion, tlie laws against in te rm ar­
riage, tlie fears flowered into 
hatreds, with negroes w h o  are  , so 
mixed with the white tlm t they 
reeni all white having th e ir  shoes 
taken o ff  to find if there  is ii 
traee of npgro blood in tlicm, yet. 
even under these condilionti, there 
jtre more negroiss who have white 
blood in them than * there  are 
iiegroe.s with ou t w hite blood, 
righ t in the h ea r t  of the old 
South,
The idea of distinct as tho 
finger,s doe.s not work. I t  never 
luis worlted. If  the Japum.*Rc aro 
to remain in Canada, let us t r e a t  
tliem as Canndian.s, give them tho 
vote, all the rights and privilogeH 
of (Jnnadiaas. We iiave had d u r ­
ing the last 14 years enough of 
superior race to do us fo r two 
milleniums. I f  they are good 
enough to be Canadians, they are 
good enough to m arry  our daugh­
ters. Although from  what I know 
of the law of heredity , “ the voice 
th a t  b reathed o’er Hades” would 
be m ore appropjriate.
Lets get out of the fog. A fte r  
nearly' nine thousand orders-in- 
Council, until I sometimes wonder 
w hether any ac t  of the  parliam ent 
of Canada is legal until il is r a t i ­
fied by order-in.‘Council, now the 
legality of orders in council is to 
be decided. To get back to the 
ordinary  processes of rep resen ta ­
tive government? F o r  the benefit  
of Canadians? In the  develop­
m ent of th a t  democracy fo r  which 
thousands of our cleanest and 
f ines t  gave the ir  life. No, for 
none of these. For the  beneUt of 
Japanese. Believe i t  or not we 
seem already to have a superior 
race  in Canada— the Japanese.
BUTTER RATION  
CUT ANNOUNCED
Because of depleted reserve 
stocks, lower w in ter production 
and increased consumption, it has 
been necessary to make a cut in 
the consumer bu t te r  ration fo r 
the months of March and April.
The cut will be from six ounces 
to four ounces per week. Reduc­
tion will be effected by making 
one coupon come due every two 
weeks instead of th ree  coupons 
every four weeks. Coupons will 
become valid on March 7 and
I t  tvas a beau tifu l  day on .Sun­
day and we had m any visitors. 
People coming from  Victoria 
s truck snow a t  Royal Oak and 
seemed very surprised  to find us 
all ba.sking in sunshine.
Max Young, Mr. Chet H arr ing ­
ton and Mr. Sorenson paid us a 
visit in Mr. Y oung’s yawl 
“ Cherie.” They w ere  so cold and 
hungry when they arrived that 
we thought they m ust  have come 
a long distance bu t  it tu rn ed  out 
th a t  they had ju s t  s tepped over 
from Shoal H arbour!
Bud Sims was out and Billy 
Davi.s— both of them  boatless at 
the moment.
Mr. and Mrs. Jock Burns came 
on a very sho rt  visit and Phil 
Simpson took his boat “Jose­
phine” out fo r  a  run. All our 
regulars  were ou t in full force.
The Fairmile has gone home to 
Coal Island and we a re  quite 
sorry' to lose her. She seemed to 
be keeping a kind m otherly  eye 
on her small sisters.
Mr. Jack Skinner has had his 
boat on the ways fo r  pain ting and 
the late Col. Gibson’s boat was 
also hauled.
We have had several customers 
in the store in search of pain t  so 
spring cannot be so f a r  away—  
or can it?
March 21, and A pril  4 and April 
18.
In making the  announcem ent, 
the Rt. Hon. J. L. Ilsley said that 
when the seasonal increase  in do­
mestic production takes  place in 
the spring it  is hoped t h a t  the 
ra tion can be re s to red  to a t  least 
six ounces a week.
Be Smart for Spring
ST. PA U L ’S W .A. 
ASSIST KIWANIS 
HOSPITAL FUND
The W omen’s Association of 
St. P au l’s United church held 
their  monthly' m eeting  in the 
church parlors  on Wednesday', 
F e b . ;/6. ■ Mrs. Coleman presided 
and there  w ere  16 members pre- 
/sent.': 'V/
, The 'meeting opened with hy'mn 
ancT prayer. Minutes of Janua ry ,  
m eeting were read and the treas­
u re r  re p o r te d ,,a balance/of $68 in 
band. The devotional period was 
conducted by M rs./F . E./Collin/ 7 
: - Ah appeal from  the .Kityanis in . 
aid of the fund  ./for the m atern ity  
wing of the .Jubilee hospital yvas 
I'esponded to by a  donation of 
;/$10 from/ the  W.A. / : . / ///
/ General business and / corres­
pondence was a ttended  to and 
various plans/ were discussed for 
fu tu re  work.
Mrs. F. W. H ardy  reported tha t  
the  service fo r  the W om en’s 
World Day of / P ray e r  would be 
held on Friday , March 8, and 
Mrs. H ardy and Mr.s. Collin were 
a.sked to serve on the  committee 
fo r  arrangem ents .
The travelling ba.skot brought 
by Mrs. A. Holder and Mrs. Me- 
Lennar realized .$13.
Mrs. G. Nunn closed the m ee t­
ing with p rayer  and tea  was served 
by Mrs. II. T. J. Coleman and 
Mr.s. A. Doveson,
TAILORED SUITS
The ever-popular pinstripe suit. In 
black, brown or navy. Sizes 14-20.
902 2 9 0  -  2 5
BOX OR CASUAL COATS
;. . / In all the newest shades. Sizes 12-20.
/:7 .: l -
SPRING H A TS
Just the one you want to complete 
your Spring ensemble.
2 5 0 - 4 95
Mcrs MESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas St. E75S2
lA B lliitiiM iiii
i ; /
; ■
7.77  7 :--
THE VICTORIA AIRPORT
I T w ould  bo as w oll for tho ciiizonH of tho motropoli.s nt 
iho  bit,so o f  iho Saan ich  Poniii.sula to fneo up to tho  
fu iuro w ith  a vhtion umlinnnod by too  costly  thoiwht.s. W o  
rot or, 01 cour.so, to iho  tirojirn that a local airptbrt bo con-  
atn ictod  w ith in  tho confiiuta of 1hc> c ity  limit.s.
W o huvti p o ih iod  out btsforo, in tht/tso co lum ns tho  
fooli.sh w a s te  on ta licd  w hen  uvon the thoughl is eonsidorod,  
'J’ho Sitlnoy A irport,  con.structcd at Kreat co.st. I>y the gov-  
oiiiirtont thiriiHf tho  tvnr years, i.s on ly  18 m iles from  the  
c.ontro o f  V ictoria , T he port i,<t one, of the, ber.i equipjitid 
in C anad a , 'JMio .space fo r  future expansion  i.s ava ilab le ,  
'ro, d u p l ica te  th is  g r e a t  a ir  ba.so only a fe w  niile« c loser  to  
V ictoria  w o u ld  n o t  o n ly  bo exorb itant,  th e  very  th o u g h t  ia
ridiculoiLs. With vi.sion, it is quite easy to see the develop­
ment of the country between Sidney and Victoria,
Ue.Hidont.s of Gordon Head have already stated <iuite 
firmly that they do not want an Airport in that roHidential 
:;ection.
 ̂ hVtr many years now the four munielpaliiie.s which com­
prise the greater Victoria tirea have talked amalgamation, 
condiiion.M remain mueli the saine. Here, in Nortli Saanicli, 
in tirilib'trniiU'.lled tuiuiUj, ijcu iro/ii petly wirife, a bi’oader, 
more far-.sighieil point of view is obvious, A great airbase 
Ifi .stationed here, \vithin ea.sy distance of Victoria, and other 
growing centre.H. How much simjder if ibcwe fetir mttnici- 
palitio.s turned thoir efforts to tiie imin’ovement of the 
liighway to and from the pori, jind faced the inevitable, 
t,hilt the .Sidney port serves tlie southern portion of Viincotn. 
ver I.sland. Croydon Airport, serving I,midon, is not in the 
Hhadow of St. i’aur.s. Dozen.s of otiier in.stances could be 
given of airport.s .serving other centres,
Tlie fact remain.H, wi* have here one of the finest ports 
in Canada. Let u.s unite in the furtherance of the field for 
a civilian liase for the good of the di.striet a.s a whole. Why 
waste time in potty quibbling. The time for action hi now.
aAANtCD AND tMlL.F IBLANDS URVIEW
FIRST GENERAL








A T 8 P.M.
T l,. rom m iu,.,. of 12 will report on ouuuuIUoe work
und tho Election of Officers will be hold 






Ou(f9s/ands 1 Courts of Revision
Neighborly News
VICTORIA A SSE SSM E N T  
DISTRICT
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every  W ednesday
F. 0 . E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTION R A TES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
per yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance),  
Autliorized as second class mail. Post Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa. 
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
CLA SSIFIED  A D V ER TISIN G
15c i)cr lino fii’st insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will bo added if casli does no t accompany 
copy. Cards of Thank.s, Engagemont.s, Births, Deatlis, etc., f la t  r a te  
50c. Reader Rate.s— same a.s classifiod schedule.
For Sale
FOR .SALE— F aw cett  range, new 
grates, e.xcellent baker, $30. 
Randall, second house from  
Patricia  Bay Store. 7-1
FOR SALE— Now booking orders 
for new Hampshire and S.C. 
W.L. chicks. All bloodtestod 
and approved. Also R.O.P. 
chicks and stock. A. R. Price, 
Ganges, B.C. 2-tf
FOR SALE— McLary range  white 
enamel on back and oven, $20. 
Mrs. J. C. Erickson, 2080 M ar­
ine Drive. 7-1
FOR SALE— 4 pure-bred Saanen 
goats; good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
FO R SALE—-18 New H ampshire 
yearling hens, purebred , also 
breeding cockerels and h a tch ­
ing eggs. Anderson, Stellys 
Cross Rd., K eating  75X. 5-3
FOR SALE— A re  you in need  of 
help? Housework done, 50c an 
hour-. Phone 123 fo r  fu r th e r  
information. 7-1
FOR SALE —  2 1/2 -year-old p u re ­
bred Je rsey  bull, with papers, 
$125. Cyril Beech, Ganges, 
Phone 12M. 6-2
FO R SALE— Large-size bundles 
of new spapers f o r  lighting 
fires, packing, etc. 25c p er  
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SALE OR EX CH A N GE—  
A ttrac tive  4-room home, large 
verandah, 25 acres, P en d e r  Is­
land, fo r  small semi-modern 
cottage, Saanich district,
C, ■ R eview .; ;
M ISCELLANEOUS— Continued
NOTICE— Diamonds and old gold 
bought a t  highest prices a t  
S todda rt’s, Jeweler, 605 F o r t  
S treet, Victoria, B.C.
Coming Events
DANCE AT x\GRICULTURAL 
Hall, Feb. 15, 9-1, Charlie
H u n t’s orchestra; 75c adm. in­
cluding refreshm ents .  In aid 
of Solarium, auspices H.M.S. 
Endeavor Chap., I.O.D.E. 3-5
DANCE —  Sponsored by Saanich 
Peninsula Branch Canadian 
Legion, Mills Road Hall, every 
Saturday. Dancing 8.30 to 12 
p.m. Refreshments. Adm. 50c. 
Tom M organ’s orchestra. 1-tf
LAD IES’ RECREA TIO N AL A s ­
sociation meeting. Wed., Feb. 
20, 7.30 p.m., in the K.P. Hall. 
All interested please attend.
7-1
In Memoriam ,
DICKENSON— In loving memory 
of Maud Irene  Dickenson, who 
passed away Feb. 17, 1945.
They never quite leave us, th e  
dea r  ones who’ve passed
Through the shadow of death to 
the  sunlight above.
A thousand .sweet memories a re  
holding them fa s t
To the place th a t  they blessed 
with their  presence of love.
— E ver rem em bered by “ Mom,”
: Dad,, and sisters.
North Saanich District and A d­
jacent Islands and Esquimalt 
District.
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  tho 
Court of Revision under the pro­
visions of the “Taxation Act.” 
respecting the assessment rolls 
fo r  the above-mentioned districts, 
fo r  the year 1940, will bo held 
as hereunder:
NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT  
AND ISLANDS: On Thursday,
Februa ry  21, 194 6, a t  the Knights 
of Pythias Hall, Sidney, B.C., a t  
the hour of 10.30 o’clock in the 
forenoon.
ESQUIMALT DISTRICT: On
Tuesday, February  26, 1940, a t 
the Colwood Community Hall, 
Colwood, a t  the hour of 10.30 
o’clock in the forenoon.
R. 11. GREEN, 
Court of Revision. 
Dated a t  Victoria, B.C., 
this 8th dav of February , 1940.
7-1
G@iirs© F@r Seed Irowers 
le l i  Mtendeii i t  iJ.C .
I t ’s the friendly voice of Les 
Way, that  comes to CBC listcner.s 
th roughout British Columbia every 
week on’ the program “ Neighborly 
News.”
The broadcast is heard Monday 
liights a t  10.15 over provincial 
stations of the Trans-Canada n e t ­
work, orig inating from CBC’s 
V ancouver studios.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s Wear  
In fan ts  to 14 Years 
631 FORT ST. —  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
H ear our broadcast—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”




GEORGE S. COLLEN, Prop. 
Modern Dining Room
Chicken Dinners a  Specia l ty -  
Moderate Prices
SIDNEY WATERW ORKS  
DISTRICT
Notice is hereby given th a t  the 
A nnual General Meeting of the 
Ratepayers  of the Sidney W ate r­
works Distric t will be held in the 
Sidney Public school on W ednes­
day, Feb. 27, 1946, a t  8 p.m.
Business: 1— To receive rep o r t  
of T rus tees ;  2— To elect tivo 
T rustees  fo r  a te rm  of three years.
FRA N K  E. COLLIN, 
Secretary,
Sidney W aterworks District. 
Sidney, V.L, B.C.,
Feb. 4, 1946. 6-2
NANAIM O TOW ING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
W e MOVE Anything AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, M anager
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRS
Special dept, to serve out-of-town 
: customers speedy service.
V— ^ ■ B atte ry  sets converted to electric. 
1937 W-8 cnvertffile,
B.C. ELECTRICAL REPAIR CO.
1001 Granville, Vancouver
/MArine 7425  / V 7-11
J O E’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivei’ed to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy E quipm ent 
PHONE 223
FOR SALE 
; R .S./ in A l  shape; seria l No. 
A32177. $4 5 1 / 0 0  trade-in  re ­
quired. Phone Sidney 169R.Al-l
NOTICE
TO RATfEPAYERS SIDNEY  
W ATERW ORKS DISTRICT
7 . 7  W antedic
WANTED TO RENT— W anted  by 
/ re tired  couple (ve te ran )  no 
children, fu rn ished  house, 4-5 
rooms with garden, p re ferab ly  
nea r  w a te rf ro n t ;  f ro m  A pril 1 
for one year.  On Gulf Islands 
or Saanich near Sidney. All 
particulars  to Box D, Review, 
Sidney. 6-2
WANTED —  Live stock and 
poultry of all kinds, bought, 
sold and exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone lOBR. E as t  
Saanich Road. 6tf
WANTED— Woman, good houso- 
worker, every  Friday . Mr.s, 
Coleman. Phone 145X. 7-1
WANTED TO REN T— By middle- 
aged couple, a furnished or 
partly  furnished hou.se or cot­
tage, in or near Sidney, by 
March 1. Have linen and silver 
and .Homo I'urnituro. Reply 
Box E, Review. 7-'J
Lost And Found
I.,OST— Ford V-8 hub cap, 1937 
m o d e l .  A. N. Bowman, Mi;- 
Tavish Rd. Plione lO lY , 7-1.
Miscellaneous
WE SPEC IA LIZE in dry cUmnlng 
and dyeing, Let ua call a t  your 
lioine and give personal sorvico. 
Our (lalosman la In y our  diatrlct 
every Friday. J u s t  leave your 
nnnio and addross and whim you 
w ant them to call. Phono Sidney 
74, Piintorium Dye Worka Ltd.
¥uHA)̂ rN(TIuĤ ^
STRUCTION. I 'hone 15. Eatl- 
matOH free , S tir ling  Conwtruc- 
tlon. 2-tf
PLATING —  Silver plating, ro- 
nlekeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and havo thorn re tu rned  
like new. Vancouver Iflland 
Plating Co. Ltd., lOOll Bltinsh- 
ard  S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C., or 
loavo with J. S torey, Tdoal Lx- 
change, agent;, Sidney, B.C.
^iTMMET MIIA3S. o r  TIIeX^
h'RANCE BEAUTY SAl.OM, 
abou t “ individuality” h a ir  aty- 
iing. ".She knows'' and liua 
from the Hollywood dosignora 
tho laleat, such as Mlnii Canada, 
Victory - Caper, F ea th e r  « Com- 
iiDUHiv*, I.e.;,. Iluiic/', 7 uiiUji:' 
(Clcan-Up) Prolude, Paper 
Curling, Crocquinole, marcol- 
ling, mnchina and m achinokM  
pcrmancntH, Hair and oyeladi 
dvwing, Luigis stu ff .  715 \ i c w  
Stroot, Phono Garden 7443.
M ASON's”"I4 XCIIANGE— Plum ber 
and electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe 
and fittlnga, now and  uacd. 
F u rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of all 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Rates 
Wm. J. C lark   Manager




Specialists in W edding and 
Family Groups
UNPAID TAXES
Y'our Tuusteos will appreci­
a te  very much your prom pt 
paym ent of Taxes fo r  1945. 
.Section 01 of the W ater  A ct 
imposes a penalty  of 8%  
in terest  if paym ent is no t  
made on or before March 
1, 1940.
CHARLES M. LANG, Collector, 
Sidney W aterworks 
District. .
Office: Next H u n t’s Garage, 
Sidney, B.C.,
F e b ;  8 ,  1 9 4 6 .  / ' f  /;, : :::: . 7 - 2
A report  on the highly success­
ful four-day course fo r  B.C. seed 
growers held last week a t  thc 
University of British Columbia 
was announccil today from the 
p res iden t’s office.
This course, the second to be 
bold a t  the University, was a r ­
ranged by the Extension Dejiart- 
nient in co-oiieration with the 
B.C. Seed Growers’ Association 
and the Provincial government.
The majoi-ity of the 40 regis­
tered member.s of the course were 
from the Lower F rase r  Valley and 
Vancouver Island, thougli many 
interior centres of the province 
were also represented, such as 
Armstrong, Lavington, Grand 
Forks, Lytton, Rock Creek, and 
Woodpecker.
Quality of seed stock was tho 
keynote emphasized by speakers 
and in discussion. I t  was the 
unanimous opinion of all who a t ­
tended th a t  proper attention to 
quality was essential if a p ro f it ­
able foreign and home m arket is 
to be maintained.
Also stressed by many speakers 
was the need for proper pest con­
trol, and the imimrtance of work 
and m arketing.
Many well-known authorities  
on various aspects of seed grow­
ing had been invited to a t tend  
the meeting as special lecturers  
and leaders in discussion.
These included: E. Atwood,
jiresident, B. C. S. G. A., Grand 
Forks; J. Travis, d is tr ic t  agricul­
turist, Gi’and Forks; W. H. Baum- 
brough, director, C.S.G.A., V e r­
non; Dr. W. Newton, officer-in- 
charge, Dominion Laboratory  of 
P lan t Pathology, Saanichton; H. 
Robinson, Royal Oak; S. Shiner, 
Tod In le t;  R. Glendening, officer- 
in-charge, Dominion Entomologi­
cal Laboratory, Agassiz; J .  J. 
Woods, superintendent. E xper i­
m ental Station, Saanichton; G. 
M. S tew art,  and C. Tapp, p lan t  
p roducts division, Vancouver; F. 
O. Blake, manager, B.C. Co-Oper­
ative Seed Association; G. E. 
Woolliams, plant pathologist, Do­
minion Laboratory , Summerland;
I. Ward, provincial entomologist, 
V ernon; H. S. MacLeod, p lant 
inotection division, Provincial De- 
liartm ent of Agriculture, Victoria;
J. L. Webster, field inspector; 
Mills Clarke, ass is tan t superin ten­
dent, .‘Vga.ssiz Experim ental Farm , 
and many others,
F. (). Blake, m anager of tho 
B.C.. Ce-Oi>erutive Seed Associa- 
tiun, will) recently re tu rned  from 
a iri|) ’,1) England, reported that  
B.C. gronii .sei'ds are  being favor­
able receisi.'d in th a t  country, but 
warned lliat this m arket would 
be considerably limited until  the 
economic position of Great B r i t ­
ain is improved.
“ The imsiortance of studying 
market re iiuirements before an 
exten.sive producing program was 
embarked upon cannot be over 
emphasized,” be declared. In this 
connei.dion be inst:inced the fa il­
ure of the B.C. radish on tho
British m arke t because it did not 
meet the color requirem ents. Mr. 
Blake stated, also, tha t  the B rit­
ish onion is entirely d iffe ren t  
from the ty)»e grown here, and 
Iba t if we hojie to cap ture  the
onion seed m arket,  we m ust cater 
to this requirem ent.
Dean F. M. Clement of the
Faculty  of Agriculture, address­
ing s tudents  and guests a t  a ban­
quet in the Brock Memorial Build­
ing spoke fu r th e r  on quality and 
pui'ity as the foundation fo r  a 
.successful iiulustry. He suggest­
ed tha t  some form of protection 
be ;:f forded this comparatively 
new industry  fo r  a t  least a  ten- 
year period to allow it to become 
firmly established.
H. S. MacLeod, of tho plant 
in-otection division. Provincial De­
par tm en t of Agriculture, credited 
a g rea t  deal of the success of the 
seed jiotato industry to the  reali­
zation by the grow'ers themselves 
of the value of certification.
A t the conclusion of the course 
all members w ere  given the op­
portunity  of inspecting recen t de­
velopments on the University 
campus, visiting the P la n t  P ro­
ducts division or the plant of the 
B.C. Co-Operative Association.
To Draw Up N ew  
Constitution
The Salt Spring Island Athletic 
Glub, newly-organized group  of 
siiortsmeii a t  Ganges, m et recen t­
ly at. the White E lephant Cafe.
Gordon Parsons, president of 
the group, presented a suggested 
constitution for the consideration 
of tho members. . A fte r  fu r th e r  
deliberations the final d ra f t  will 
be drawn up and presented  fo r  a 






READY - TO - WEAR
Next door to S tan ’s Grocery (
MRS. E. CRITCHLEY, Prop. ;
W A N T E D
Party to act as Secre­
tary to Board of Trus­
tees and Bookkeeper 
for Sidney Waterworks 
District.
Duties to commence 
March 1, 1946. Hours: 
10 to 12 a.m.; 2 to 5 
p.m. Monday afternoon 
off.
Applications will be re­
ceived up to 3 p.m., 
Feb. 15, 1946. Appli­
cants are requested to 
furnish references as to 
character and ability 
and state remuneration 
expected.
Apply Hugh J. McIn­




Make Use of O ur Up-to-Date 
Laboratory  fo r  W a te r  Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
A nti-Rust fo r  Surgical Instrurhents 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jock Lone 
We Repair A nything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, R efr ig ­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora -----— Victoria, B.C.
BRENTWOOD 
MILL BAY
F E R i  ¥
Lvs. Bi'entwood hourly on 
tho hour 8 a.m. to 7 p.m 
Lv.s. Mill B.'iy on the hall
Sund
THE “BRONTE SOCIETY”
IN PA R IS?
In the course of a short visit 
to England recently , M. Jacques 
Deb'i-Bridel, the French  w ri te r  
and editor, made a pilgx'image to 
H aworth  vicarage, where the 
B ron te  sisters lived.
W hy this l i terary  pilgrimage, 
one m ay ask, a t  a time, when th e  
1 world, which has hardly  emerged 
from  the  stormy is grappling with 
te rr if ic  social and economic prob- 
7; lems?' / ..
“ In  the darkest hours o f  the 
w ar,” ; M. Debu-Bridel explained 
to me, “ when I  weighed th e  
th rea ts  which endanged England, : v;
my thoughts tu rned  to the char- «©OSS©0S000450COB<SCCi6C0G© 
/actrcs o f  7 ‘Wutheriiig  H eights.’ O , ; v 7 , , /
The works of Emily Bronte, who : 9  
died a young woman of 30, a re  a7y h  
hymn to freedom, an  act of fa ith  Q
SKILLED CARPENTER' 
job to right man. Must be thorough
v:W. /:0. /MDONEY^
M a r in e  D r iv e  a t  A l l  B a y  jRoad, S id n e y ,  B .G ^
DAVID  
HOLDEN
BICYCLE AND  
GENERAL 
REPA IRS
G uaranteed Ropnlro and 




G. E. F leming 
202 Mt. Bnkor Ave. 
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine Portn iits  by Appointm ent
CHIROPRACTIC
M. J. O.SCARR, D.C., Ph.C.
ori'd and T.iconcod 
Palnu'f Ghiropracl.or 
20;i Oeiitriil Bldg. 020 View St. 
Phono IJ 2743 Victoria
3-13
LADIES’ and GENTLEMEN’S
WRIST W ATCHES 
Now Here
Wc invito you to inspect 
these splenilid watches —  
w aterproof fo r  men — _ solid 
gold cases for l,he ladies.
BOB’S SERVICE 
AND  SALES
Cor. Second .Street: nl Beacon
in the  belief th a t  love and will­
power are s tronger even than 
death. I t  helped to sustain my 
confidence in the streng th  and th e  
will of the  British people more 
even than the poenis of Kipling.
. . . Emily Bronte is the British 
Saint Theresa of Avila. A t the 
‘Editions de M inuit’ we wore all 
her fe rven t  admirers, and th e  
founder of the ‘Editions,’ my 
friend P ie rre  de Lescure, is one 
of h er  devotees.”
M. Debu-Bridel, who has be­
come a m ember of the Haworth  
Bronte Society, in tends to group 
together in Paris all those who 
ad m iw  the works of the B ronte 
sisters, so tha t  th e  B ronte Society 
will have a French branch in ad ­
dition to th a t  in America.
m
We are pleased to annouiice we have I’ecriived, 
in very small quantities, the following Choice 
tobaccos from England:
© DOBIE’S FGUR-SQUARE TOBACCO 
® PRESBYTERIAN MIXTURE 
© ERINMORE FLAKE AND MIXTURE ; 
® TOP MILL SNUFF 
® SWEET CROP 
© AFRICANDER MIXTURE 
© YACHTSMAN:
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo havo been oBtftbU»hod nlnco 
1867, ,Saanich or diatrlct cnlla 
•ittomled to promptly by an  «fll- 
cieiit tdaff. C om plok  Funornla 
marked In plain flguroB.
©  ChargOH Modcrato ®
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Brouebiott St., Vlolorln
PhoncB! E 3014, G 7670, R 4008 
Reginald Hayward, Mnnjr.-Dlr,
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
24»
MU. TAX! SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
BUSINESS AS USUAL  
Acroi» Avenue from th« old tlnnd
Mift» Jo Schommcr,
nino years mftnagercmt o f  T. 
Eaton Co. Beauty  Salon, Saa- 
katoon, is now opon for np- 
liidntmentH fo r  Marcols, Por- 
mnnent Waving, Hair S tyling 
and all types o f  hnirdro!«iing 
a t  tluj
DE LUXE BEAUTY SHOP, 
Bank nf T o ion ln  IHdsf. 
(downalnlra)
DouhImh and John ilon  .St#. 
Victoria. Phono E 7B 12
•H-tf
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Rovlow In Sidney 
Orthopodic Work a Specialty
r m r ’KTci —- n e w  h a m p - 
s h i r e s  and 
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
klvory egg we set is from our 
own ’stock. Every bird is blood- 
tested,
Tho l»e.st testimonial wo can 
o ffer  as to tho qualily of our 
fil.ock is our eonat,ant.ly increas­
ing snle.s, In 1945 they increas- 
od by M )%  over 1944. .Such a 
record can only l)o mndo wit.h 
.‘iatisfied inudunu't'.i.
liny your 1940 chicks from an 
Island hi'ecdcr wlio catorn to 
Island poult,rymon.
W. W. S E Y M O U R
DUNCAN, B.C. h-tf
PROBLEM FILM MAY 
CAUSE DISCUSSION
“ Madonn.a of tho Seven Moons,” 
la test  Gainsborough film starr ing  
Phyllis Calvert, Stewai-t G ranger 
and Pai,riciu Roe, is tho first  film 
<0 be pvruliieed with n woman suf­
fering  from sriiizophrenia or  dual 
poi'Honality as its centi'al charac­
ter, and, based upon a factual 
case as i t  is, iho film, which i.s 
showing a t  tho Oak Bay and Plaza 
Thofttros, Victoria, is likely to 
arouse g roa t  intorost and disctis- 
sion both in the medical p ro fes­
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Expert PIANO Tuning
Many yearti oxperienco In Hie 
tuning of all makes of pianos.
B A S I L  D O W
Phono 123






Car Palnling  
(H Framn Slrale;htanlnfl 
©  Witnal AliRumant
” No Job Too Ijrtrgo or  
T oo Small”
Mooney s Body Shop
KI4 Cormorant • Phona E 8012  
N»»t .9««tt A; Padan
11-tf
Strnthcona Hotel
“ Tho Islaridorn' Homo in Victoria” 
MODERATF, PRICEO 







A S K  YOUR LOCAL DEALER
DOORS AT 6.4B 
SHOW STARTS 7.1 B 
FEATURE AT 7.BS
DOORS, ll.BO 
FEATURE nl 12.00, 
2.10, 4.20, 6.40, 0.10
omots
DON’T
{■IIDNKY, V«noDiiv<;r iHhiiaJ, B.C., Wtuhuhidiiy, February Bt, 1940. BAANICir PF.NINBUI.A AND GULF IHLANDH REVIEW
PAGE FIVB
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ENJOYS PARTY ON t o  s e a  Conducts at “Met”
BIRTHDAY, AGE 90
A gay tea  iiarty  was enjoyed by 
Mrs. Louisa Burrows, Bazan Bay 
Road, on tlie occasion of h er  90th 
birthday^ on Feb. S.
A score of fr iends dropped in 
during the a f te rnoon  to wish good 
wishes to Mrs. Burrows, who is 
now living with h e r  daugh ter  and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Gush. Born in Isham, N ortham p­
ton, England, Mrs. Burrows came 
to Canada in 1905, and settled in 
North  Saanich 18 years ago.
Of th ree  daughters, two are 
living, Mrs. J. W. Gush, Saanich­
ton, and Mrs. Dolton, Newbury, 
England. The late Mrs. F. A. 
Maxwell, of Saanichton, was also 
a daughter .  A son, A. J. B ur­
rows, resides a t  Raymore, Sask. 
There  a re  eiglit grandchildren 
and fo u r  great-grarulchildren.
Among those wlio attended  the 
par ty  w ere  the following: Mrs. 
E. R. Hall, Mrs. A. Deveson, Rev.
When the las t  of five Cana­
dian N ational Railways special 
trains carrying lethal mustard  gas 
to Dartmouth, N.S., le f t  from the 
$3,000,000 S torm ont „Chemicals 
Limited plant on the outskirts of 
Cornwall, Ont., early in February , 
i t  ended the final chapter of one 
of C anada’s biggest and best kept 
wartim e secrets. The gas will be 
loaded in the hull of an incom­
pleted ship built a t  Sorel, Quo.., 
and towed out hundreds of miles 
and sunk 0,000 fathom s in the 
Atlantic.
The big cbemical plant, nearly 
50 buildings of varying sizes, em ­
ploying 280 persons, was built on 
a 300-acre property, fenced in 
and surrounded with. armed 
guards, in the early  and dark  
days of the war.
and M l'S . F. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. McCullough, Mrs. McCullough 
Sr., Mrs. J. Crossley and Mrs. E. 
W. Hammond.
Ilie New L abr ProHem; How 
iucli Shall We Pay Oiir M. P,s
By R. J .  DEACHMAN
For Sale
F A R M  T R A C T O R ,  A L S O  
H O U S E H O L D  FURNITURE
J. A L L E N
Boundary Road, Sidney, B.C.
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When maestro W ilfred Pelletier 
raises his baton in New York’s 
famed Metropolitan Opera House, 
CBC listeners have an especial 
interest in the broadcast, because 
the noted conductor is a fo rm er 
Canadian.
Pette tie r ,  who has directed a t  
the_ “ Met” fo r  30 years now, is 
taking charge of a num ber of 
the performances this season. The 
oiieras a re  broadcast across the 
nation on Saturdays over the CBC 
Trans-Canada network, beginning 
at 11 a.m. Pacific time.
R E A D E R S !
M AGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
— — S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y ——
D O N  C A V E Y ’S
THE GIFT MOST WARMLY WELCOMED 
SUBSCRIBE NOW AT
622 HENRY AVE. 
SIDNEY, B.C.
LOWEST PRICES —  NEW or RENEWALS
Prompt, Efficient, Courteous Service
PHONE 144 PHONE 144
UNITED CHURCH W.A. 
DONATE TO L E P E R  MISSION
Salt Spring Island.— The F e b ru ­
ary meeting of the  United Church 
Women’s Auxiliary was held a t  
Ganges Inn recently  with Mrs. J. 
Reid presiding. The devotional 
period was conducted by Mrs. H. 
Nobbs.
The sum of $12 was sen t  to 
Rev. E t te r  for the Leper Mission 
and $15 was voted fo r  the dorcas 
secretary to  purchase materials.
Prelim inary  a rrangem en ts  w ere  
made fo r  the  annual day of p rayer  
and fo r  a St. P a tr ick ’s tea  to  be 
held in March.
P arliam ent serves a definite 
purpose. Democracy cannot exist 
w ithout it. Is there in Canada, 
one voter in ten thousand, who 
would wish to change our form 
of governm ent— or one, in tha t  
number, who in the course of the 
year, has failed to pass a flippant 
comment on parliam ent or the 
membei's of the House of Com­
mons?
When despots come, modern 
style, and the world has had 
enough of them, there  are throe 
things they do:
(1) C orrup t the courts, .despot­
ism cannot survive while 
justice prevails.
(2) Stifle the press. Free 
Britain  could never have a 
Hitler, “P unch” would 
laugh him to death.
.(3) Abolish elected P arl ia ­
m ents bu t not by direct 
attack.
The despots use a policy of 
bewilderment. The people are 
taugh t  to believe th a t  i t ’s sm art 
to  sneer a t  dem ocratic form s of 
government. I t  isn’t  sm art, i t ’s 
silly. I t ’s y o u r  government, you 
voted fo r it. Criticize it, if you 
will, p u t  it  ou t  if you w'ant to, 
bu t don’t  sneer  a t  it.
Perhaps parliam ent talks too 
much. B e t te r  tha t ,  a  thousand 
times, than th a t  it should ta lk  too 
little. I  wonder w h a t  would hap ­
pen in Canada if  th e  voice of the 
people fell silent and the govern­
m en t ran  the a ffa irs  of the nation 
w ithout the mellowing influence 
which a s trong  pai'liament exerts, 
a t  times, upon th e  executive.
The salaries, or is i t  the  indem­
nities, of th e  m em bers of the 
House of Commons and th e  Sen­
a te  were increased by $2,000 a t  
the recen t session. They have 
been ge tt ing  $4,000 since 1920, 
now they will g e t  $G,000, $2,000 
tax free  fo r  the M’s P.— taxable, 
to the Senators, Cabinet Ministers 
;ind tbe Leader of the Opposition.
T here is a reason fo r  this. 
Labor is dem anding and receiv­
ing increased pay. The auto 
workers w an t  a 30-hour week 
with war-time take-home pay.
Tbe railway workers asked for, 
and received, an increase which 
am ounted to $30,000,000 a year. 
The organized fa rm ers  who m ight 
liave been expected to pi'otest—  
fo r  fre igh t  ra te s  are  to them a 
vital m a t te r— were themselves r e ­
ceiving substan tia l bonuses. They 
had given hostages to fo r tu n e  
and were silent fo r  fe a r  th e ir  hos­
tages woulil be shot if they  said 
a word.
Meanwhile w h a t  is th e  position 
of tho  m em ber of the House of 
Commons. The $4,000 he receives 
does not go very far. O ut of this 
he m ust pay income tax  am o u n t­
ing to roughly  $1,300, (a  low 
es t im ate ) ,  this leaves him $2,700 
a yeai'. Does he  have th a t  clear 
to himself? H e does not. He 
m ust spend five or six m onths  of 
his time in O ttaw a, a city o f  high 
living costs.
T here a re  Member.s of P a r l ia ­
m en t to whom th e  cost is nothing. 
They spend th e ir  full indem nities 
du ring  the session, perhaps t r e a t  
i t  as “ pe tty  cash.” No one p ro ­
poses to compensate these  fo r  the  
money they  th row  away, b u t  I 
v en tu re  to suggest  th a t  th e re  is 
tak en  out of th e  sessional indem ­
nity of the  average  M.P. some­
where in tho neighborhood of 
$1,000— his expenses du r in g  the 
session and the side tr ip s  he has 
to make a t  his own expense. This 
leaves him with approxim ately 
$1,700 “ take-hom e pay,” a de­
lightful phrase.
Now the heavens have opened 
and a re fresh ing  ra in  pours down 
upon the th irs ty  M em bers of P a r ­
liament. I th ink I  have shown 
tlia t the shower was needed, p e r ­
haps m ore showers are  needed, 
yet it does not sound quite r igh t 
— th ere  is a false note, a r i f t  in 
the lute.
This change adds to the income 
of the Member of P arliam ent,  but 
it is le f t  tax  f r e e  on the assum p­
tion th a t  it rep i'esents  expenses 
incurred  in the course of his busi­
ness, ju s t  as a f i rm  pays the ex­
penses of the  t rav e lle r  on the 
road.
I f  the expenses arc ,  as this Act 
assumes, $2,000 p er  year, then 
the average M.P., du ring  the last 
few years, liad to jiay $1,300 in 
income tax —  $2,000 in general 
expenses incurred  while on the 
busine.ss of his consti tuen ts  -— 
leaving him only $700 a year for 
ids services. W h a t  a reflection
on the Canadian people!
In the  language of ou r  old 
school boy fr iend  Mr. Euclid: 
“ This is absu rd .” The memLer 
has more th an  that ,  a p a r t '  of the 
$2,000 is an increase in the  m em ­
bers sa lary  b u t  it is def ined  as 
expenses and is exem pt from  in­
come tax. I t  should n o t  have 
been done th is  way. The people 
of Canada should be willing to 
pay th e ir  Members of Parl iam en t 
fairly and openly. They need not 
be ashamed of them. I have 
watched them  in action fo r  a life 
time, they aro  a goodly crowd, 
work trem endously  hard, g e t  little 
thanks fo r  it. I t  is n o t  good for 
tlie nation th a t  the  m em bers of 
the House of Commons should be 
afra id  to ask for w h a t  they  a re  
worth, and when som ething is 
done it  is reg re t tab le  th a t  it 
should conceal more than  it r e ­
veals, and leave the issue still un ­
settled, still obscure.
P..S.— Some claim the M.P. is 
en titled  to special tax -free  com­
pensation because he m ust  f igh t 
an election every few’ years  and 
elections cost money. W h a t  abou t 
the opposing candidate? Is he to 
be com pensated in the same way?
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, and SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchman’s Buoys with or without Bladder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
570 Johnson St., V ictoria, B.C. G 4632
Might as well
E N I  O Y
A J A M E S O N ’S
Cereal Dishes
Y7/ ■
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/ the great British wood preservative . . it will
definitely prolong the life.
In the outfitting of; Sea Graft, any size, we 




. “ EVERYTH ING IN TH E O U TFITTIN G  BU SIN ESS” 
1214 W HARF STREET - VICTORIA - E 1141
ROOFING AND INSULATION
WE H A V E PLENTY  
OF MATERIAL A N D  
ARE ABLE TO GIVE 
YOU PROM PT A N D  
DEPENDABLE  
SERVICE.
PHONE GAR TAYLOR 
Y o u i* Guni*niiteo of Workmanship and Matorials
3
B cacon 2331 Evenings, G ardon 4818
■ ■ ■
I//';’;//:;':/,'■ pj /■ ■'
?i/'/, ;■■■■. i l  /'■/:■:. .
f'::"'.'.'.'./,
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Tlio British Columliin Elociric Railway 
Company Liirvitod is pleased to announce the 
apimintnicnt of Mr, Frank Stenton as district 
reprcBontativo for the Company In the Sidney 
area, including the Saanich I’eninsiila north of 
the Saanich Municipal boundnr.v.
Mr. Stenton will bo pornianontly located in 
Sidney with officoH in tho Sidney Trading 
Gempeny ■ ■ With ' n imckgi'OUnd of fouttcch 
yoara’ oxperienco AVith the Company ho will 
bo Ploaaod to handle all mnti.orH relative to the 
operation of the Cbmpany'H buHimmB in thin 
(iliHtrict,
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The word “cereals” immediately 
presents a p ic tu re  of b reak fa s t  
food. Some people fo rg e t  or  do 
not know th a t  they  can also be 
used in soups, m ain dishes, m u f ­
fins and ho t breads, and also in 
desserts and in cookies.
Canada produces large  qu an ti­
ties of cereals in g re a t  varie ty. 
They are there fo re  an  easily ob­
tained food. 7 Canadian people 
should use more of them. W hole 
/grain cereals a re  those from  w h ic h . 
littlev or nothing: is removed in . 
processing;; They a re  a /more com­
plete; food; than  those  which a re  
I'efined. ; There is 7 a choice of 
/flaked, /cracked and  rolled types,
7 also meals and flours,/  all of/which 
are inexpensive.
Cereals should be examined fre -  
quently to m ake sure they ; a re  in 
good condition. All should he 
kept tightly covered in a cool, 
dry place, to p ro tec t  aga ins t  in­
sects and vermin.  ̂G lass /sea le rs  
or tightly  covered t in  cannisters 
are excellent fo r  s toring cereals 
/purchased in bulk. Those which 
come in packages m ay be stored 
in the ir  own containers, b u t  m ust  
be kep t tightly closed.
To prevent the developm ent of  
weevils, heat the cereal in a warm  
oven (not higher than 2 00°P )  
for about an hour. Cool w ell  be­
fore storing. W hole grain f lours  
and meals containing germ and  
any prepai-ed f lours containing  
fa t  w il l  turn rancid unle.ss kept  
in a cool, dark place. The home  
economists of  th e  Dominion D e ­
partment of Agriculture, ?i)ffer 
.several excellent recipes.
TOGUS BREAD
2 cups milk  
1 tablespoon vinegar  
Vj cup molasses  
Mi cup corn meal 
1 cup whole wheat flour  
1 '/j cups all-purpose flour  
Vi cups all-purpose flour  
Vi teaspoon soda  
ly tca.^j)oo^ .salt 
Add vinegar and molasses to  
milk. Let stand I hour. Add  
cnrnmcal, wliole wheat f lour and  
Avliito flour, s ifted  with soda and  
salt. Mix well, pour into greased  
one-pound baking powder tins, 
cover, set in 3 inches of  boiling  
water and steam I Vi hour.“.. 
Makes !I small loaves,
CRACKED WHEAT TAMALE
Vi cup uncooked cracked  
wheat
H i  cups boiling water  
1 Vj cups raw meat  
I small onion, chopped 
1 talilospoon flour  
.1 cup tomato juice  
1 V4 toaspoons'/imlt  
Reaerve 2 laldcnpoona o f  crack­
ed wheat. I’our boiling w ater  
o v e r  the remainder and le t  stand  
10 niinuies. Hrown moat, and  
chopped onion, add flour, tom ato  
Juice and Halt. In a baking dish,  
place nltornnto layers o f  m eat  
inixturo and soaktui cracked  
wheat, .Sprinkle top with Iho 2 
tablcMpoons o f  dry cracked Avlient. 
Bake covered, in modorately hot  
oven, 37r»"F, for 30 minntoH, .Re­
move Urn cover and continue Imk- 




Following coupoiiH bocomo valid  
in February;
Feb. I t '  'M eat ................. 2 i
R utter  ................. .....R-1
Fob, 21—-Meal . ... 25
Rutter . . . . . . . .  R. «
S u gar .— .....70 and S*1
Feb. 28*— M eat ......     20
Notn; Orango colored Pre-  
esrves Coupons 33 to 57 nnd 1* 
Coupons P-1 to P-25 oxplred  
January 31, 10.10.
0
SAUTEED C E R EA L SLICES
2 cups cooked cereal
1 egg
2 tablespoons milk
F ine so f t  b read crumbs.
Place cereal in small mould  or 
loaf pan. Chill un ti l  f irm . Slice 
in quartex’-inch slices. Mix egg 
and milk. Dip slices of cereal 
into egg, then into b read  crumbs. 
Melt a  li t t le  f a t  in a h o t  fry ing 
pan and brown slices on both 
sides/; Sei've Avith jam, jelly or 
/syrup. Six servings.
m
PA U L SPARLING 
HOME FROM O V ERSEAS
Paul Sparling, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. S p a r l in g , / re tu rn e d  fi'om 
England to his home / a t  Deep 
Gove / on Friday,: Feb. 8, a f te r  an 
absence of two years.
/ /He saAv service Avith the Gana- ; 
dian /A rm ored  Corps, and is /now 
on leave pending  discharge.
And I m ean  save tvear, and  t h a t  m eans  saving m oney 
T his  improved RPM M otor Oil is a wonder oil, no  foolin’. 
I ’ve got cu s to m ers  who w o u ld n ’t  take  an y  o th e r  oil 
ag a in  an d  t h a t ’s ab o u t  th e  best  ad v e r t ise m en t  any  
p ro d u c t  can  have.
D uring  th e  war, S tan d a rd  c o u ld n ’t  m ake a co m pounded  
oil fo r  us  folks, b u t  i t ’s back now anti does  i t  rntike a 
difference!
Try  i t  for yourself—get RPM fro m  your S ta n d a rd  Dealer.
m
- J U S T  A  M IN U T E ! You'll be lalchig 
a trip in  your car this summer. A sk  your : 
SicLndard Dealer for: a Credil Card. 
You'll find it a real handy gadget.
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a  child the world was m ade for play. 
IleHpeiids litt le  th u e thhikinji about what: 
he is jioinjJ, to do next—and quite freciuently 
does the mo.st iinoxpected thini:*. Accident 
figures would indicate th at m ost adults do 
not: appreciate the lim ita tion s of m otorists  
and m otor vehicles. So how m uch  less likely 
is it that children will? When you are 
approachinji or passiii)i children in your car 
particular vitiilence is required. When you 
see children at: play -play it: safe. Slow down 
and he ready lor the unexpected.
C oulr ihu le t l  hy
'kx SAP ELY
C A P 11 AM 0 #  BREWERY 1 [ITEB
'■ A ! ' V ;
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B A A m CII PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS KWVIEW SIDNEY, Vmamiwr Iglmid, Wednwuluy. Felauni’y Ki, JD40.
Organize Volunteer 
Fire Brigade For 
Salt Spring Island
A V olunteer F ire  Brigade com­
m ittee  was form ed fo r  Salt Spring 
Island a t  a recen t  m eeting  held 
in the  Mahon Hall, Ganges.
Officers appointed were as fo l­
lows: Chairman, A. J. E a to n ;  
sec.-treas., Ivan M ouat;  f i re  chief, 
F red  Morris; asst, f i re  chief, A. B. 
Elliot.
The brigade has taken  over all 
fire-fighting equipm ent and i t  is 
to the  in terest  of the  community 
to co-operate in th is  m a t te r  by 
helping towards the m aintenance 
of f ire  truck  and equiimient which 
will be kep t  a t  Ganges.
A membership fee  has been set 
a t  50c per annum.
Purchased Dommion
To Observe World 
Day of Prayer
Salt Spring Island.— The meet­
ing of the W om en’s Auxiliary was 
held recently  in the Parish  Room, 
Ganges, with Mrs. Holmes p re­
siding and Yen. G. H. Holmes tak ­
ing the devotional period.
The t re a s u re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
a balance of .$77.54.
Mrs. Holmes gave a rep o r t  of 
the Little  Helpers, which now 
num bers 33, and Mrs. Taylor of 
the Ju n io r  W.A. in which she is 
now assisted by Mrs. W. Norton.
The W om en’s World Day of 
P raye r  will be held in the United 
church a t  2.30 p.m. on Friday, 
March 8. Mrs. S. Bannis ter  asked
- T H E  GULF I S L A N D S -
M. ZABEL
pioneer m erchan t of the Peace 
River Di.strict, who has purchased 
the Doinimcn Hotel from the 
Stephen Jones es ta te  fo r  $250,000. 
The Dominion Hotel has long en­
joyed the pa tronage  of many Gulf 
Island residents.
Mr. Zabel has lived in the Peace 
River District fo r  30 years.
members and friends to  collect 
tinfoil.




Mrs. Ray W akeham  has re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria a f te r  spending the  
week-end with iier parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Collins, Fulford  
H arbour.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos Wrigley, of 
Metchosin, havo re tu rned  home 
a f te r  visiting the ir  son-in-law 
and daugh ter ,  Mr. and Mrs. F rank  
F rase r,  Beaver Point.
Miss Audrey Haynes has r e ­
tu rned  to Victoria a f te r  spending 
the week-end with her parents  
a t  F u lfo rd  Inn.
Mi.ss Helen Horel has re tu rned  
to Victoi'ia a f te r  spending the 
week-end a t  Fu lfo rd  Harbour.
Signs of spring are  showing up 
everywhere on the island with the 
early  snowdrops, acomites, prim­
roses and several o ther spring 
flowers well advanced.
R obert  Castle le f t  on Thursday 
fo r  his home in P ort  Angeles a f te r  
spending two weeks with his 
g randm other,  Mrs. F rank  Reyn­
olds, Beaver Point.
GANGES: Salt Spring Island. '— 
A gent: J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
two children, le ft  on Thursday 
fo r  P o r t  Angeles where  she is 
visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Simpson, fo r  
a week or so.
Mrs. C. E. Passm ore x’eturned 
to F ulford  on Sunday a f te r  spend­
ing a few days visit to Victoria.
Robt. Fitz-Gerald le ft  for V an­
couver on Saturday a f te r  spend­
ing a day or two witli his fa ther,  
G. L. Fitz-Gerald, Fulford  H ar­
bour.
Miss Ripley has re tu rned  to 
F u lfo rd  a f te r  spending the week­
end with her paren ts  in Victoria.
Miss Taylor, of Victoria, is vis­
i ting  Mrs. Price Sr., and her 
d augh ter ,  Mrs. E. Charleswortli 
fo r  a few days.
Miss Allison Maude has re tu rn ­
ed to Victoria a f te r  spending tho 
week-end with h e r  parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. G. A. Maude, Fulford 
H arbour.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
SALES OF PRO PERTY
Jostqih Lautm an has purchased 
approximately 100 acres n e a r  the 
Blackburn Lake property , from  
E. G. Collins.
A w a te r f ro n ta g e  lo t a t  V esu­
vius Bay has been sold to  D. G. K.  
AVilson, who will shortly  open a  
marine and au to  service station.
A. J. D unne tt  has  pu rchased  a  
lot on D. G. M acKenzie 's subdi­
vision on St. Marys Lake.
Mrs. W alter LaBarge and her GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bellhouse 
arrived from  Vancouver on Sat­
u rday  las t  and are th e  guests of 
the fo rm e r ’s b ro ther  and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Bell­
house.
Tpr. T. Sitter, who arrived from 
overseas las t  Aveek is the gues t  of 
his w ife’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Radford.
Mrs. S tew art spent several 
days of las t  week visiting h er  son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richai'd Hall, Mayne Island.
A f te r  a brief visit to Vancou- 
A'er Capt. I. G. Denroche has r e ­
tu rned  home.
MAYNE ISLAND
GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Mrs. Desmond C rofton has r e ­
tu rned  to Ganges a f te r  a week or 
two in Vancouver where .she was 
a gues t  of Mrs. Dougla.s Layton.
Miss Dorothy Sykes re tu rned  
on Monday from Vancouver wliero 
s’le has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W alte r  Walker.
A f te r  an absence of about five 
months, in Vancouver, Mrs. B. 
G. Wolfc-Merton re tu rn ed  last 
Tuesday to Ganges, Avhere slie is 
a guest  a t  H arbour House.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. IMatthewson 
re tu rn ed  to V ancouver las t  A v eek  
a f te r  a few days’ visit to their 
p roperty  on Ganges Harbour.
Miss M arjorie  C arte r  has re ­
tu rned  to Victoria a f te r  spending 
the week-end a t  Ganges, th e  guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. W .  M. Mouat.
Dave Fyvie, H a rry  Nichols, R. 
Inglis, Charles Ilougen, Sgt. T. 
Byron, of Salt Spring Island were 
visitors to Victoria, wliere they 
a ttended  the Re-Union d inner of 
the Canadian Scottish. Desmond 
Crofton Avas also present, crossing 
from Vancouver, where he is a 
pa t ien t  a t  Shaughnessy hospital.
T he  Eighty Club pu t  on a dance 
last Friday  evening a t  th e  Cen­
tra l  S e tt lem ent Hall. A bout 75 
persons were p resen t and the 
music was supplied by Mrs. W. 
Redding and  W. Hague. Donald 
Goodman and V. Bettis  acted as 
m asters  of ceremonies. Supper 
Avas served a t  the close of the 
evening.
W ith  12 m em bers competing, 
Donald Youds and Mrs. J. B. Poii- 
b ister were the prize w inners in 
the recen t  tournam ent,  held by 
the Ladies’ Badminton Club a t  the 
C entra l  Sett lem ent Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. George Currie 
of NeAV W estm inster  arrived r e ­
cently a t  Vesuvius Bay, where 
they  have taken  up residence for 
an indefin ite  s tay  a t  “ T an tra -  
m ar .”
G A N G E S  I N N  
B E A U T Y  S H O P





Marine and Custom 
Mnchiiu' Work
Outboard  and 





S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
PHONE E 8816 
2005 Government St. Victoria, B.C.
e i N g E S  PSMMMf
(W. s. p. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions —  Drugs —  Stationery 
Toilet Preparations— Magazines, etc. 
PR A TT’S Famous Stock Remedies
GANGES, B.C. PHONE 37X
• The sti eanilined seivice department at McLebd-Lumsden Motors Ltd. is designed to 
give the car OAvner quick and efficient service. Dick Phillips and Harry Burley, tAvo well- 
known a,utoniobile service men, are here to attend to your service requirements. You are
mvited to inspect this department when you cair to see: the new Plymouth.
? .A '
:: “HARD-TQ-GET” GOODS NOW ARRIVING
The Moffat “Handi-Chef” table Cooker
It’s new! Ideal for small apartments, auto camps, tourists........................
N cav  tubular element. Top-cooking surface and Griller-Toaster. Three- 
Avay switch gives high, medium and low temperatures. See this amazing 
ncAv Table Cooker!
ELECTRIC IRONS— Smartly designed 
to ease your ironing problems. 
$ g 9 5  —  $ g 3 5  —  $ J 9 5
GLASS DAZEY BUTTER $ij75
CHURNS— Here at last.;..........il
SINGLE ELECTRIC HOTPLATE— The
handiest thing in $>835
the house..................     nc
1 O NLY, BOAT STOVE—  |  50
Albion Imp..  .....   i t i l
“KLEEN-FLO” FUEL OIL CONDITIONER
Improves oil burning efficiency— Save up to 20 % in fuel oil bills, per can
$ |7 0
Mr. and  Mrs. W ilbert Deacon 
and children re tu rn ed  home last 
Aveek from  Vancouver where they 
had  been visiting.
Mrs. R. Hall re tu rn ed  from  Vic­
toria  where she spent a couple of 
weeks visiting friends.
: Mr. and Mrs. Greene le f t  on 
Saturday- fo r  V ancouver on the 
f i r s t  lap of their tr ip  to Los 
Angeles, Calif. They leave for 
the la t te r  city by plane on Wed­
nesday to visit Mrs./: Greene’s 
mother.
Mr. and M/rs. Rcvett le f t  for 
Albion, B.C., to stay with their 
son until his wife and family 
arrive  from England.
Mrs. P ra t t  le f t  f o r  Roberts 
Creek to a ttend the Avedding of a 
friend. She will I’eturn  Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bi.shop, A vho spent 
a foAV days in Vancouver la.st 
week re tu rned  on Saturday. '
Ganges P.-T.A . 
Arrange Panel
Salt Spring Island.— An execu­
tive m eeting  of the :E/arent- 
T eacher Association Avas held last 
:Friday evening a t  the /  United / 
school, Ganges, Mrs/ D. K. Grof- ,
- fo n  -fn''the; chair./://'/"/;
Mrs. G. St. Denis vvas elected 
convener and arrangem en ts  made 
fo r  the  bridge and Avhist/cafd 
p a r ty  which, /w ith hostess tables, 7 
will be held eai’ly in March a t  
the Mahon Hall.
A t-  th e  panel discussion bn 
“ Adolescence” to  be held a t  the  
m onthly  m eeting  nex t  Friday, 
those to take part/Avill be: Mi’s. 
J. Graham, Miss Olive Mouat, 
Colin M o u a t /a n d  a. teen-age boy 
and: a teen-age girl from  the 
school.
: 7;.,
e l e c t r ic a l  GONTRAGTING 
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AND REMEMBER THE GALA I.O.D.E. DANCE AT AGRICULTURAL 
HALL, SAANICHTON, FEB. 15— PROCEEDS IN AID OF SOLARIUM
B r i g l i t e i i  Y o u r  H o m e  
W i t h  S .  W „  P a i n t
THERE IS NOTHING LIKE PAINT 
TO BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS AND ENAMELS 
Are Leaders in Fine Paints







. . .  a paint for every purpose.
W e will be pleased to advise 
you on all your painting 
problems.
All paints properly mixed 
for immediate use in our 
mecluinical mixer,
FOR THE BEST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTS AND HOUSEWARES




SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 6 | NIfrht 60Y
PENDER ISLAND
Mi,s,g n .  Bradley is spending a 
holiday a t  her home here.
Mrs. G. McDonald and daugh­
ter, Kay, imvo returned homo 
after  a few  days in Vancouver.
Mrs. W. R. Johnston spent a 
few  days with her parents, Mr. 
and M rs. A. N. Menzies.
Mrs. A. Rcgknui spent a day in 
Victoria recently.
Mihs It. Haiiiilton is also .spend­
ing a few  days in Victoria.
Boh Mollison spent a few  days 
with his parents, Mr, and Mr.s. W. 
C. lUollison.
Miss J, Bowerman Innv le f t  for  
Victoria. .
Mrs. A. Syine.s lias returned 
after  spending a week in Victoria.
Miss ,S. Prentice is .spending a  
holiday at lier cottage at  “Arma­
dale ,”
Mrs, If, King spent a day in 
Vancouver last week.
Yomfam 





For Salt Spring Islairid
A U.C.A.F, amhulanco has been 
secured for Bait ,Spring Island 
from tlie War Assets Corporation 
with ilio ohjoei o f  (ionating it to 
the laniy Minto Guif lniand» hos- 
pii-al, Ganges.
To pay for this a fund iias been 
startetl l)y_ a goneroua donation of  
$1011, it is iinderstood that the 
balane(‘ i,s to i>o raised iiy pniilie 
subscription.
Lady Minlo Gulf 
Islands Hospital
l l i p o r t  foi Jiuiuai,v tihovved 221  
liospital days, complete reiiort  
follows:
Pationta beginning o f  month, 
a; liaueniit admiiied ju month,  
•1(1; patienis end o f  month, 8; 
new  born lialdes days, 8; Indian  
'r.R. days, 0 ;  births, 1; deathn, 
4 ;  total hospital days, 221.
'I’lm following donationa wero  
acknowledged ilnrlng January;  
Mrs. Walter, eggs; Misn G. Fihnw, 
imir o f  ladies’ fiiipperwi Mrs. War-  
m n Hftfilings, !) dozen idassm;  
Mrs, W. M. i ’almer, large load of  
fertilizor; Mrs. A. U, Price, 2.1 » . .. * T . » '...........  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .I,
z incs .  ■
Electricity can take the dnulgcry out of many a 
farm cliorc—savc you time and money—help make 
life plca.santcr and eanicr for everyone in tlic
r  ' * 1  ■ . 'V' ' ■'
Plan now to elcctrify your farm with a Farm 
Tmpi'ovemem: T.oan. At: any branch of 'Fhe Royal 
Bank of C;imula, Ioann are available to farmers 
for the purchase, iiiHtaljation or improvement of 
farm electric .systems, j jie.se loans can now. be 
made on .security of the eiiuipmcnt itself and 
repayment ariaingcd by convenient instalments. 
I f  electrical equipment is .still hard to get in your 
di.strict, you can m ake  a start by tloing your pre­
liminary wiring. Wire, switcli lioxes, 1.ransfonncra, 
etc. arc available in rnany districts. By starting 
now you vyill lie ic.idy to put dectricity to work 
on your farm as equipment comes on the market. 
Talk your ]dans over vfith tlic Manager of our 
uciueat biuudu , . ,
7/;d7:
.. /■ .'I 
■
THE ROYAL b a n k : OF C A N A D A
TMRi;£; ilRANCHES IN ViCTORlA
MAIN VICTORIA RftANCH, 1106-8 GOVERNMENT STREET .  E, G. MocMINN, AlanaoQr
; '7 7 ;  '7
I-':.'"' /77;
SIDNEY, Vancouver Iidand, B.C.. Wedneaduy, Fehrmiry 1», 10-JG. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW'
7,7
„ .L 7 ,
NEW ARRIVALS—
CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS
CHINA —  STATIONERY —  BABYW EAR — CARDS ^
MRS. CURRIE ELECTED REGENT 
ENDEAVOUR CHAPTER I.O.D.E
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthews), Sidney
a  REPAIRS TOO!
It isn’t  just a matter of cleaning clothes, 
our service includes minor repairs— which, 
we are told by satisfied customers— is a 
useful service.
Support, the I.O.D.E. Danco, Feb. 15— In Aid of Solarium
S I D N E Y  C L E A N E R S
WE DO REPAIRS AND ALTERATIONS 
PHONE 216 Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
P R E V E N T I O N IS BETTER THAN CURE
If you are subject to colds. Vitamin deficiency 
is indicated.
PURETEST MULTIPLE VITAMINS 
contain all the known Vitamins essential to good 
health and cost only 4 cents per day.
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
PHONE 42L SIDNEY
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PHONE 28
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A PIECE . OF PIE
. . . tastes fine after a meal,
/ But Brother, it’s the klEAT, that 
makes the meal. ■
FOR YOUR FAVORITE CUT, IN CHOICE
/'7"'///;:;b'/:"/'" 7;j -CONDiITION . ./'
beat lea ! /la rb t / /
Glioice Meats —  Fresh Vegetables
SIDNEY
y e s  —  WE DELIVER!
PHONE 31
REMEMBER THET.O.D.E. DANCE ON FEB. 15 
SAANICHTON HALL —  TO AID  SOLARIUM
FOR INTERIORS . . 
FURNITURE, FLOORS 
AND  WOODWORK
S P E N C E R ’S INTERIOR GL.\-  
ZOL ENAM EL —  High gloss  
(*i-hour dry) for  woodwork  
nnd furniture. W ide color  
range. Galloh.  ....... ......G.85;
quart, 1.75j Vj-pint.
S A  T I N-G L 0  H I G II 
GLOSS ENAM EL (1-hr. 
<lry)— All colors. Gallon.
7.00; quart....................1.85;
Vs!-pint  ...................... 60c
.55c
'
V .  / . 7 .
■'■'7/
,i/-7





BENJAM IN MOORE UTILAG INTERIOR E N A M E L  —  
(•I-honr dry)-—For 1'urnitnre, woodwork, floors and lino-  
lonni. Full color range. Quurt, 1.90; I'u-pint  ...... .. . .60c
/SATIN-GLO INTERIOR HEMl-GI.OSS —  For wnlla and 
woodwork, Wide choice of ciders. Gallon, 5 .10; quart,
/1,50*' Mi-ldnl,.,...;........... ........ /..,.............. : ....... .....................50c ,
KATIN-GLO u n d e r c o a t  -A heavy white flat, paint with  
great  covering power over dark imint and varnish stain, 
giviiqv a eonipli'te Hurl’ace for lugli-gloKs or senvi-gloss finish. 
Gallon, /5.10; quart, 1.50; VApint.....;.,...... ............................ 50c
S P E N C E R ’S INTERIOR F 1 .0 0 R  AND LINOLEUM  
7 ENAMl'll7--.(il.honr d r y ) - .H ig h .g lo s s  and hard wearing. 
Full color choice. Gallon, 5.00; qnari, 1.40; Va-pint,,,.45c
S'PENCEU’S INTERIO R FLOOR AND LINOLEUM V A R ­
NISH AND VARNISH STAIN —  (Quick d ry in g )— With- 
fdands boiling water and will not turn while. Gallon, 6410; 
/quart, 1.65; -p int..   ...... ... ...sSc
“ I’aint Department, Viow Street
■ 7 . , ■ /
■r. 7
FREE PARKING
No need to wirtle lim e Irjdng lo  find parking  
Hpucc when you cmno Hliopping —drive d irect to 
Spcnccr'a parking space--V 27 View Street ,  just  
half a hloik from (he Store. Tho a t te n d a n t  will 
give yiHi a ticket, whicli, when stamped by any
c s o t h l o f  t o  t to> >r i t l  . . ( g p t . .  v r t o  ( o  o n e  a n d  a
half hours' free parking.
GA.SOLINE A N D  OIL SERVICE A V A IL A B L E
, , V H ‘,  W  i7t I,  K i ' i l ' j  F  .
OAVIO SPENCER
E . g M H T M
Mrs. H. Currie  was elected 
regen t  of the H.M.S. Endeavour 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E. a t  the 
sixth annual meeting of th a t  
group a t  the home of Mrs. West, 
on Feb. 5.
Other officers elected fo r  the 
y ea r  included: H onora ry  regent, 
Mrs. G. McLean; secretary . Miss 
Dorothy Hall; treasurer ,  Mi-s. W. 
Shade; Echoes secretary , Mrs. N. 
W est; educational secretary , Mrs. 
B. Christian; s tandard  bearer, 
Miss Lillian Woods; post-war 
convener, Mrs. A. Nunn.
Excellent reports  of progress 
made w ere  read by th e  secretary  
and the treasurer. Donations 
m ade in 1945 included Mary 
C roft  Cot, Secondary Education, 
Endowm ent Fund and Work in 
India.
The sum of $84.75 was raised 
through the holding of a T ag  day 
and sale. Receipts from  a dance 
am ounting  to $G3.75 were donated 
to Red Cross work.
Kinsmen Club received $27 for 
their  Milk fo r  Britain  Fund from  
cans placed in local stores, the 
same fund  received $28 from  sale 
of tickets on a Victory Bond. 
T reasu re r  Miss M argaret Mounce 
presented the report.
Many items of clothing were 
made and sent to Victoria rep o r t­
ed tho W ar Service convener, a 
baby layette was also made and 
donated.
Six new members were wel­
comed into the chapter during the  
year. Applications for membex'- 
ship were received from Miss 
Doi-othy Sluggett, Miss Doreen 
Mitchell and Miss Shirley Kerr.
Mrs. Colpitts thanked the chap­
te r  for their support during the 
foui- years she has held office, the 
last year as 1st vice regent, hav­
ing taken over when Miss V. M unt 
le f t  the district in April.
Following the mooting re fresh ­
ments wci'e sei'vcd, Mrs. West and 
Miss Lillian Woods were hostes.ses.
FROM LOOSDUINEN, HOLLAND
Would Exchange Views O n  
A r t s ,  Sciences and Beauty
The mail bag of a superin ten­
den t  of a  Dominion Experim enta l  
S ta tion contains m any d iffe ren t  
types of appeals, i-equests and 
notifications. The following let­
t e r  from  Loosduinen, Mecklen- 
bui-gplein, Holland, in th e  mail of 
J . J. Woods, super in tenden t  of 
the  Experim ental S tation, Saan­
ichton, shows an in te re s t  in this 
district which is capably set down 
and which shows th e  in terest  
othei's take in the work done by 
our Agricultura l S ta tions:
FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!
D ear Sir:— In “F if ty  Y’eai'S of 
Progi'ess on Dominion E xper i­
m ental Fai’ms”— the book I re­
ceived from the M inistry of Agri- 
cultui-e, Ottawa, I have read  of 
the wox'k of your station.
As I am  ̂a  f a rm e r  and intend 
to establish ' myself in Westeim 
Canada, as soon as th e  Canadian 
au thorities  will allow the immi­
gration. I will t ry  to g e t  know­
ledge already now of the  possibili­
ties of Vancouver Is land and  V an­
couver neighborhood, concerning 
agi-iculture, horticu lture ,  etc.
You will favor m e  if  you will 
be so kind to send m e any  p ar ticu ­
lars  and enquiries— pre fe rab ly  11- 
/ lus tra ted— of these  a reas  as: sorts 
///of 7 soil, 7 climate,/ /w a te r  supply,. /
, consuming m arkets, land / pi-ices, /
etc. ■'/ '■ ./77/'..7 '//;,; I '//■7-/7/,; /•. , /
'/I. will be very  g ra te fu l  f o r / your 
/ o ff ic iousness/and/kindness. 7 - 7 
/ Because/T/:am/:writing//,yet;no/w:/ / 
an d /le t te rs  are so long in coming,
. 17will a t  the same tim e seize the/ .
: / opportunity  to ’ ask y o u :
1— To tell me, if possible, of / 
/  /the/ activities/ of y o u r  s ta t ion ;  /;
//: 2— W hether anybody in y o u r , 
neighborhood should like to ex­
change: le t ters  w i t h / m e /  on/: the 
curiosities, agxiculture, horticul­
tu re ,  etc. of your and m y country.
I am 21 years old, have studied, 
practically and theoretically, agri­
culture, horticultui'e, dairying, 
and am very interesed in all /kinds 
of arts and sciences, technique  
and natural beauty.
I  know I ask very much, but  
we Dutch never do one thing at  
a time, if we can do more, and I 
assure you, do you w a n t  anything,  
you ask and I ’ll help as good anti 
as: quickly as I can.
So I will aw ait your answer,  
and thanking you by anticipation  
as kindly and cordially as is pos­
sible at  .so long a distance, I 
remain.






In a pasture exixeriment con­
ducted on relatively heavy Nortli 
Gower clay at Ottawa by tho Do­
minion Exjioriinontal Farm s Ker- 
vicc, applications o f  suptjrphos- 
phato alone havo increased pro­
duction as much as where com ­
plete fertilizers have been u.sed. 
Ah a re.Hult of  .seven year,s' ob­
servations, it has been .shown that  
on this particular soil type the use  
of superphosphate alone for patf- 
ture produced as large a yield 
and a t  less cost than was obtained  
for !i complete fertilizer.
CHIEF GUIDE HERE IN MAY
Lady Baden-Powoll, Chief Guide 
of the World, and widow of  
the founder of the B oy  Scout and 
(lirl Guide m ovem ents will arrive 
in Canada for a tour o f  the coun­
try in May,
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALK-'FRectric Ramtetto, 2 
burners and oven. Good condi­
tion, Price $20, Phono Sidney  
tblR. 7-1
HOME AFTER  SEVEN  
Y E A R S ’ SERVICE
Staff.-Sgt. Doug. Jack, 4 th  
Canadian Armored Brigade W oik- 
.shops, ai'rivod this week to spend 
his 30 days leave, pending dis- 
cbai-ge, with his paren ts  a t  the ir  
home a t  Deep Cove. Sgt. Jack  
has ju s t  completed more than 
seven years with the Canadian 
Army, prior to th a t  he sei'ved 
with the Royal A ir  Foixe in E n g ­
land. His fa the r ,  Captain M. Jack, 
is commanding officer of one of 
the Park  Steamships.
$2500
Five acres good soil, 
on main road. Some 
orchard. Old six- 
roomed house.
S P A R L I N G
Estate Agent-^Tel. 226
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Every Night Except Monday
THURSDAY, FRI, AND SAT. 
Warner’s Magnificent
In iSue
Tim Movie of the Week 
ADDED A'rTRACTIONS 
Slightly D affy  
Canadian News
TUES, - WED, NEXT
Immediately upon th e  P rem ie r’s 
re tu rn  from  O ttawa, the Cabinet 
commenced a series of meetings 
in prepara tion  fo r  the for thcom ­
ing Session of the Legislature.
A t  the p resent time, the  various 
m inisters a re  immersed in m at-  
tei’s apperta in ing  to the estimates.
Many measures of m a jo r  im­
portance are  expected to be in­
troduced at the  for thcom ing Ses­
sion, no t  the least of which will 
be the implementation of the 
Cameron Report, relieving m uni­
cipalities to th e  ex ten t of m ore  
than  $4,500,000 annually. A n­
other m easure of ou ts tanding  im­
portance will be the introduction 
of a bill au thoriz ing  the B.C. 
Power Commission to borrow a 
fu r th e r  $10,000,000 so as to e n ­
able them to ca rry  out their  ru ra l  
electrification and power develop­
m ent program.
SOCIAL ASSISTANCE
A choice of th ree  plans of p ro ­
vincial assistance in the provision 
of social sei-vice workers is being 
o ffered  municipalities by the  P ro ­
vincial S ecre ta ry ’s dep a r tm en t  in 
an e f fo r t  to arr ive  a t  a unifoimi 
system of socixvl assistance in the 
municipalities th roughout the 
Province, it was announced by the 
H onorable Geoi-ge ,S. Peax'son, 
I ’rovincial secretary .
Regulations giving e f fec t  to the 
in ten tions of the  Social Assistance 
A c t  passed a t  the las t  session of 
th e  L egislature provide th a t  the 
Province will:
1— In the case of municipalities 
W'ith a population of 10,000 or 
ovex-, provide w orker fo r  worker, 
as is now being done u n d er  ax-- 
ran g em en t with Victoria, V ancou­
v er  and  Burnaby;
2— In th e  case of a  muxxicipal- 
ity with less th an  10,000 popula­
tion, provide w orkers  on a basis 
of 15c p er  capita per annum  (1941 
census),  or;
3— If  a m unicipality  is employ­
ing its own wox'kex’s, pay ha lf  the 
cost.
This new system, effec tive  Jan .
1, is being iixtroduced gradually . 
T he  province is su ffe r in g  froxn a 
tem pora ry  shortage  of social 
woxkers. This conditioix will be 
relieved by the U niversity  of B r i t ­
ish Columbia g rad u a tin g  class,
: which will be ready fo r  field work 
in May, E. W. Griffith , ass is tan t 
dep u ty  provincial secretax'y, said 
yesterday.
MUNICIPAL SURVEY
T he survey of Provincial-Muni­
cipal responsibilities to be undex-- 
taken  by the  Royal Commissioix 
will g e t  underway shortly  when 
H. Cax'l Goldenberg ' of Moxxtreal 
arr ives  a t  th e  coast. P rem ier  John  
/ H a r t  announced/ during  th e  past 
w'cek. ,7 7 '/ //'■'■/■' ,/. ' ‘-"'/'rt V/-7-
Mr. Goldeixberg Avas due to a r ­
rive hex’e Sunday.: His appoin t­
m e n t  as the  sole Commissionex' 
awaits Cabinet eonfixmxation by 
order-in-council.
/M r. Goldenberg will consider 
principally inequalities / in f in an ­
cial responsibilities of the  province 
and municipalities; claims of the 
ixxunicipalities fo r  a large share of 
m otor vehicle and rac ing  taxes, 
and liquor p ro f i t s ; recoxxxmenda- 
tidns / regard ing  xxxunicipal t a x a ­
tion of Crown propei’ty, and  equ it­
able d istribution of social service 
costs and re la ted  ixxatters.
SUGAR SHORTAGE
As a resu lt  of the sugar shox’t-  
agc, i t  is expected th a t  ixearly 
75,000,000 bees xvill become ex­
tinct and British Columbia’s honey 
crop will be the loser by 500,000 
pounds, it was announced by the 
Honox’able P ran k  Pu tnam , Min­
ister of Agriculture , who fo r  some 
time has been pressing fo r  a ixxoi’e 
generous ixllowance to apiarists.
However, the pleas of  tho do- 
p a r tm e n t  have not been xnot, with 
the resu lt  th a t  this phase of 
agricultural px'oduction is expect­
ed to su ffe r  greatly .
ST. PAUL’S UNITED CHURCH
Queen at 5th, Sidney
Dedication of New Electric Organ 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17
7.30 p.m.
ORGAN SOLOS by Miss D. Hall 
FAVORITE ANTHEMS by Augmented Choir 
VIOLIN SOLO— Miss Eileen Orr 
VOCAL SOLOS— Mrs. K. Routledge 
PREACHER— Rev. F. W. Hardy, M.A., B ^ .
 EVERYBODY WELCOME-------
COATS — SUITS — DRESSES
LET’S TALK SOUP AND SALT . .
Two ordinary items in our stock which really 
are useful. Campbell’s Tomato Soup, for 
instance, not only is very tasty, but is the 
basis for many a fine meal. With a few  
tins on your shelves you are never at a loss 
for a quick meal.
Windsor Iodized Salt is always appreciated 
to the full when you have none; The touch 
of iodine is important.
So remember on your next call . . .  
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 3 tins for.....-..28c
Windsor Iodized Salt, packet..—   9c
. . . and of course, the I.O.D.E. Dance at 
Saanichton Hall on Feb. 15, in aid of the 
Solarium.
PERSONAL SHOPPING IS FAR THE BEST
/ i D N E Y S i O M ^ ^
Beacon Ay®. / Sidney Phone 91
'■ / :/;, •: 
/.■> .'v;
NYLONS SOON,
BREAD ALW AYS! /
Yes, 7 good bread has 
always been available, 
and Sidney B a k e r y 
Bread is always good.
USE BREAD TICKETS AND ALWAYS 
HAVE THE RIGHT CHANGE
BARRELS FOR SALE—
Oak, each..........$2.50; Fir, each..........$1.50 p-
■ Fxi
I I I E l f  I
■i . FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS ^














SCOTT & PEDEN LTD.
7V-/'JU
BIO, COBMOtlANT ST., VICTORIA PHONE G 7181
IIAPCO
r » ? s ~ s > . i
The wood should always bo quite (Ivy 
Before you dip your brusli am! try 
Your hand at decorating.
All surfaces so nice and smooth,
Fill and putty holes and groves,
When using Babco paint,
K dirt or dust is there bo sure 
Before applying Babco pure 
Wash her down right good.
And blisters they are always empty 7  
Trouble they'll give you sure aplenty 
When under any paint,
T can’t come out and do tlurtwork 
Although a brush Pd love to jerk  
Around a Babco paint-pot
But good advice I’ll give you free 
If you will only come to mo 
With all your painting problems.
To size all plaster ere start 
Is part of decorating art,
,When about to apply good papei’.
SIDNEY THAi Hi aG 60.
McIntosh nnd llarriaon 
Phone 18 'laSfS Sidney
“ WnlU a Block and Bavo a Dollar”
■WiM mm aitM
:rAGE.EB.MIT BAA-N'N,JH P E N I N H U L A  AND G U L F -IKLANDS EKVJISW SIDNEY,'.Vaiicoiivor lalaiid, B.C., Wtsdiaiaday, Fahriiiiiy /IB, 1946.
